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B 73RT MORNIKO DoypHig»faeet that Hmsimply raokhetesy. more than we cao blame a landaman for «debted taafriergl *boheebeen

«sms®. ' S3HH~ fesefcgaae ywBimigl
hflïsâsE^3g. ZZtegZ " ^S5twwS3

’ ,a ‘ - & iLSTBIRSE i0 'hs**»WI 4Ui readers. mA poetaster. Ürbad
Îwa Hoeof^nW , ^OT* «*«fc but a potitioaater of th. -CiroJÏÏ
io £.T!? ^actnating motives, and than emeêi0il. _, j
m tins, lecpbratioo, as will be eeeo^âhe, ., ■■ - -, , . , ■
patriotic steam had become condenaod’itwd v. Hard proa Felix.—.We observe
we having nothing but cold, sceptical water, that several Victorians have been called upon 
Ihe " itotice of the claim and aot the to gi*b évidence pro or eon-before the Boatdi et 
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i foeIÇarie, whither tie bad Kean ordered teiw- 
akiwith ail baeie;bya«pecial te 
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b!ever lit Qneinellemoath, aad 
WisMIAorae, Mr. 'Maries met •

tt&mmm. trying;.-*»: Bmttoêr

ifAtakst* who won Id develop the mtéertil r^^.T089 
barreaoarces of .the Country. Mr. Ridge |:llimg“uÎE: 
Jttiat Sonora ia.to be wader MaximUian’a 

really under French ink, 1 uùtoid remain, 
Bepectfally,

-è»-. ,
Thna saith the oracle : - ^s'^S3T^rekte à ^^8^^

"Æmt **££& aJittle- ihoMoo 6» thb minds of the Boaid. -1 ato *,&

lP^ iliSsllSI «
r»!*»er ^«tartllDg apmeraaijifti^t England. Trusting to .hia. word I saw 

as we proceed we get used to the amusement. Al»*Mder McDonald, the , banker, add 
On Friday morning. Anril 7ib we are RssnrpH .'higL Ahat I, would indorse -O’Byrne’s

; ;f*oombTO c,*im•«*">."-= b.,i. S5' ,b“asa
n i.'idÎWwtWWÎ!- a righteous one, and there isa kind of^eak* InO'Byrûe’a favor ; Iwasrnéharryj and

When a child Ukes a raaor imU hand we tog hope eipwkstrthM Bti Bxotifd^cy has *»nt Pny.ate efifee and eaw the Hate'
■rf-w-ww w- »f <«f«r . -y—'»(»” d"S,‘n!,ï.l “J. ffi
•at finger or a cat face ; when s novice es- °r r6^®8 C9 ^ P*ea- Says our ent^apa- it was drawn for »500 ; O'Byrne never pal'd .

’ says to throw the boomerang we may be . - to . . Ahamou, aed.l had to pay-dtr-eapital and *e
almost eouallv certain that ha will achieve f have to remind oar readers that we hare interest, amoantiog to B700, as near as I can, 4 y certatp .that Ah WiR. jpbwve sent iiomejreinofagtranee after remonstrance, and recollect. It was, distinctly understood be-

' ssœœs SEB5EHEÈ vssrsœmss&'zz
■ §bs&fâïïi£^!é

—to • «eH indooed oatMtro|>b«. &£ l > $^j^SUSSSittA «1 JjBgSÿÇ-t ««.«»
*raSS8s wsms^ism t&s - 2CEESF6*

yanies the- followers of Munchausen—the 8traef,on of eome of ,he anti-Hudson’s Bay aftëwards I knew Lis general character only ed audiçncé. In the èveàwîS^OTt^Tih
Rtality of self-contradiction If ttiev dike C°mpany meottera» bnt foIlowin8 Wit that 'Î2?til}^S5,-',0![fwe,etoi,led*0ett»<rt »ey TfitiityChurch, Rbeb®^|C®f £
s®wfiS*#SS asSSBSBSSL c8 Excel,ency ^r^srvittf?^ W

rot to make an onoosite one at nkht be. *° the delegation be8inees, the Company most posé gdfné? of the pi-rt-. in the offi4 drew “V iw«*en- roe-1 o-eemit* veiihy/ a -m, 
•anse, having no ideas of their own,' they h»Te their eày as well, and so hndee the I-.dH net give O’Byrne a chfeck _ tÛl

a- kRionw sh that khà« anoken of hv Tolmie or Helmckea infioenoe we have the t»f WMPorf for any other sum ; instead of a Bnain^p mo SUn.RAmiteW1* HfehWHy
wdwKSïfflSaMHg î^^sr2S.t»

Hæasssra?** s^sBEESS P »ks»ws
toons, atlast fatten, under thi.^ first c^er ?f thejin^^w^^^4to h^e*f a >„ V —i  ........,,    ------- goods mafebg|»ngfat amazingly «heap. The

speaker» category. On Monday it ^ ^Struck a Snao.-TI^ T»»M re, ' ^ants kill be
Here we have in odo article the justice of oar lates tbs following dircomstance : The Zltfi

pwwtis:” “rît”11"“-0,b",hedtry is to tax nr»- * -dRflvK.: .that-ear ckdwru.isi w : hum— met witfe sn accident .which might have been TThe atfamVe hv mir «;■,««-« 1 ,
Qpkiyaled lands ; on Tuesday it denounces bn*‘ **? •‘♦'Otolel come tp judg- yefy, .ser.ioua, , &» : ia4« jus* a got.-Above the sidize h;1 pe, *of direct steamers to^thèsè
,>e idea as socialistic, and almost *eepe for is dfeteftnin^d to give a decision that Id island it had fallen quite dark, when eolonk<M*k as PrevWsli reported, a dtHE

tfce poor land speculator who is taxed tp *aI 8ni‘ 8,1 Putting aside, how-, she ran upon a bilge snag. Luckily the snag Ple,e ^iloiÿ. In fact, the Mexican trade is
- death, and who will leave the colony ever> ,h8 ‘ambling business, the arga- was high out of the water, and OAUght hen it,70886,8 l° be had- 
if his burden be increased. It sees no» ment deducedîîrom his premises against.any forward on the port side, close to the door of on the àëkioad° ide"^ 8 t0-8

thing in union,as asked by the House,, but more active measures being taken with re- the Purser’s office, smashing in the whole, of 
abject snbmisiion on our part to British g»rA its <on« colonial difficaltiee' ief rather sideband passed thrpt^h the hurricane 
Columbia, and ruin to Vancouver Island. In **«»*> re«dW Profun-

boweVer. 1. b«« wo,.,* k».«V. b.„».'
its fright and aéks politicians of all shades to ®°i>alrpncp, petition aftpr petition, .Land lbrWigti which it was driven .protruding some 
join and save Aha country bv a union with -^«PPM 8011 réÉôlutidiei, to the Hoie Gov- fifteen feet on tbe orhersrde. Ofoonree the 
the neighbouring colony. Jfo. caméléon e,Dmenl without receiving a response, it is no —byodgbt- to a_stnbd still, and tti.^

mflws toL ^id&KSS, » - «—». » .1 «V sSSSK^SSteSSS
Br. Tolmie takes hold of its head and eDer8etlÇ steps. Ordinary minds by ordinary passengers by the crash.ef .her striking, and 
gives it a little squeeze, it talks loudly of the metiV^f°P<d?dtow> ^rÿ .oppésjt* qpnclu- many rushed aft and predated to jump over
wrongs of men who hold large tract, of land 8ioD- and show that on account of these fail-
in their primitive state, and shows that if °f “ «banging our bwe*’ cabift she, bro& the key of the door!and fasfrî

"they cultivate a few acres ont of a thousand w*8 only the more apparent. When Dog- ened herself in. The Purser, Mr. Cooper, 
the tax on the thousand will be eqniri to berrj’s watchman after being instructed to was thrown down the fire-hole, in company 
«ven pet cent, of the produce of the few cal1 at the ale-houses and bid the drunk- ”llh ft P»lr of oxen, by the shock. I'ho Hope

tbi. a.a* 545£5,tfrLttwrt d°'“" ,"‘b

landholders are very badly treated. When ,ion 10 bis master—“ How if they will-qèt?”
Mi. DeOosmoe takes it under bis wihg it ,hat functionary was in nowise disôonîsert- 
talks profoundly of the dangers of paying the- ed and replied—” Why then let them 
Civil List, and of the righteousness ty our alone tiU tbey hrw sober ; if they make you 
•laims against the Hadson’ft Bay Company. ?ot lhen lhe better answer, you may say they 
When the nnfortnnate shribe nudergoea a nfani- not the men yon. took them for.-Jt Oar 
pnlation at the hands of Dr. Helmcken, the contemporary would make an excéîlent Dog- 

Waims agaiiistthe Company snddenljr become berry. If yon cannot, by petitioning the 
■Mthical. and the people are sneered at for a°m® Government, obtain your rights, why,i 
fcinking they ever had any claims at all. pea^“‘ ^ aulhori,iea “ d*Part 10

F**0 ^•Ji®bl®-f0r h 8eCme vratb6r in Oar space will not admit of much further 
•anLof the doctore-sugge.te that there allusion to oar amusing neighbor, bat 
Pould be some active steps taken to settle not ologe wilhoat giving 0De more of the
■be question of the Crown Lands, it becomes thouaand 8pecimens of Chronicle ccntieiency. 
fptbnsiasticm the matter, and i. read, to A few number8 back our contemporary, 
inmate an, scheme that will tend to bring struggling heavily no doubt under the burden 
Ha subject to. final close. Met, however, qfube OtewDlands question, wished the mat- 
V the intenm by an official ftom James Bay, ter settled, and considered that it would'be 
Js ardor immediately cools down, and with well worth $5000 if it coaid be accomplished.
*É indignation that is perfectly terrifying; it ,.I{ we thoaght,» .ay. the .apient writer, 
lsnncbes its brvUwn fultnen at the eogge.tion " there ,u even a reasonable prospect of the 
«• »«l«8.ti==. “ E,ery tog b,
toothing long ” would seem at present to be tor a delegate’s expenses. We think that it 
the most appropriate motto that could be XV.!?-0***
found for oar gyrating contemporary. ‘ Feeling relieved, probably, as he continued

Above all the acrobatic feats, however, pen. writing, we find him. towards the close of the 
farmed by this “ migh ty engine” of public self same article repudiating the $5000 ar- 
topinioo, we believe last week bears the palm, rangement, with scorn, and declaring or im- 
Oo Wednesday %k engine was in a patriotic Hbtot theJ •<imosf complete success”
fein, the steam was up, and it worked vigo- could not compensate the colony for the out- 
musly to show the parity of the English Go- |ay( Thus
rernmeut, and thé correctness of the boast of “ The proposed smPof eô,600 is another ob- 
Briton. that they “ never, never, never, never ffig*
would be slaves.” The poorest and weakest bad all the mere «hopeless appearance from bei 
»bj« COM hi. ,igh, from the Go-

I vernmsBt a* well as the most powerful— turn to pay for evch a pwrponCl,-r \ ' ( ;

SpènceZfl-fÇkfiÇfe ia ff^ wagon.'’ '».
Hpendé eixpoctod 1« obavw the rotld-clearpd | 

i- 1 *® htomo ; Lr Zha lAtb- (to»day)v. It » ■-kstoi • 1
I H-'l Lingm: # ■■ stock- 'J " rlaiil

al “ • ” > - - i>w- . —" - - Letton
“ “ - - - - Vanwinkle,

i ‘‘ “ ----- . Richfield
‘ /Vrito “ “ - - - - - Barkerville.

bio- All. Wn fdss: w fcB - Camerontown.
W M «« Clinton.

W.R. Barrage, . -, - Comax
Ii.P. Fisher, - - ----- - San Francisco. 
P. Algal, - - ' - Clement’sLane, London 

-JK Street. ----- 80 Cornhill.London. doi'f ■ ,11 i r*: ■ a .1.7,0! i, e 1 I

jfeffijlg W$k'g&*
t -oft (lin heiii|[ rtihmil front"hh *' ~'1 li*u •8 9V'3

. Pr°vi»om on the craek were at theifollow,
been unjustly treated, after doing the dirty , : Stq .**•*, _____
work uf the gevermnenqi and thw tfeé>1n» ' *l^6^ beam. 37piphaoei^'«2c ; h*hw, 83e; 
veatigetioD should hade taken place before ^6«î »i, = $|i9»

appointment wss givenîto htaw i' ■ vsq >®ee^> tOitofib ; vegetables pleotiftil. «s 10
;■ «■•!!» :l Viytf •-■11081.8 baoî ad! ni AAWÿ iw-.noqnii «it
Mr. Gèorge »A#4‘.. !«« for th, J" “'“»«•" ««18*388* «SSk

gbüüSl
P tomwkedgvitokJhe addition of % wim -hiSdbfo& uertorth Hewtsuriiht ‘ft,c Barke^ W^S 

détaoed its spring garb, and looks quite t«5. 
Mto«lBÎ!h(BttJ*V%hee” Saloon of the erwak,
ijpes . .

«mà We^etttog it op quite in the OitoM*ee 
tiwtorbury Hall fashion.
GOülq dcoi 5 d y tomOKLOAsmooe.
"Thé; win tor is now considered to bé)n*w¥ 

over. At-latest advices they were entoyiàg 
•kBrHingepriog w.Wben-Ha). quite mm? 
and ware, and,nights mildi 

A troop of Fnct- Oeocgw Indteotow 
on ;! the Ctsdt recently—me ml ? women, and 
sàâttsÉny;ft ;w? >b<js41» $i\41

iTtow lrB roracM^f wniaarriage shorllv !• 
tak»plaee tn Cssnerootown. ; There are throe 
sailors for the fair i one’s band, bat it is not 
positively knewn« whidr: wifi be the happy 
bridegroom, ic .bâ~«i >•• i emits op

The RiLtANOto.*rThe ' steamer Reljaee* 
left jj; for Harrison month on Wednesday, 
with a large number of passengers and* 
fwlti freight. The Hon.* Mr. .* Haynes and 
party, and Mr. Dewdney and party went top 
on her—the rormer to proceed to bis stalk» 
at Osoyoos Lake, and the latter to superior 
tend the construction of the Kootenay trail. >
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G TO THE ABOVE 
I from Mr. O. A. Bayley, 
i former customers, fatitl 
, that from our loog ex- 
1, Coffee, and Gen- 
lousiness, we shall be 

satisfaction to toll those 
vor us with their patron-

M
£ >/- ■»
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-—----- t

4•very?»
enng.h
isexpr

i loll
course of a few days to 
circular explaining mdrto 
views ; in the meantime 
je ourselves 
nt obedient servante*
LL dc COMPANY.
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:*ylor & Co.,

i Washington St.,
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AMD DEALERS IN

1 Materials ! ods Mirviifovog
uoieiav bit

.loaü
tod*

LINGS, AND BECKER 
lor Assay and Bullion Bal- 
lelting and Muffle Furnaces, 
Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
da, Chemicals, &c., including- 
assortment of goods in this 
ayers, Mining and Mill Com-

—ALSO— (

1 Olasssware,
idriee, Photographie Stock,,

U receive prompt 
ed for transportation thro 
rise.
trek 16, 1865. ap6 3m ia
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From Japan—:By the British-sbip Bac
chante, which arrived at San Francisco on 
lb8 1st instant, in àixty.days from Yokoha
ma, we learn that the trtoohlea of the foreign- 
ers with the Japanese ate far from being 

Ÿble butcheries are being perpe-

sp i^?nsK
bave'n» paHiatioe. They aré caused eimpty 
by: the feeling of hatred experienced by the 
Japanese toward outsiders,

rrr4

Kriemler, '
Impudence.—The Chronicle, with char

acteristic assumption, essays in its last issue 
io/iSall us to accbnuf for endeavouring to 
allow1 the proper credit to be given to contri
butors to the Ladieà’ Bazaar. We suppose 
W should feel much indebted,to our con
temporary for the gratuitous and uncalled for 
lesson bestowed upon us, bnt inasmuch as 
we do not recognise in any of the com.

Ü STL&fSS wm
cation, any more tbàd to acquaint us of toë 
state of public feeling on any subject, the 
admonition is thrown away, and we would 
mildly suggest that future homilies, ,1* fii. 
rected to some other channel.

Ths Alrxandsa.—This fine stern-wberi 
steamer, after haying had a ihoroogh over
hauling and refitting, has emerged from the 
hands of the painters looking smarter thorn 
ever sbedid.. A nom bar of .persons aocoe— 
paoied her on ;n trial trip: on Good Friday; 
whan everything, we are informed, worked 
satisfactorily. She will leave at six o'olook 
this evening for Fraser riVer.

Tftn Caledonia — This steamér having 
been thOrooghly overhauled, repaired and re* 
painted, will gall for 'New Westminster t)iie 
morning at It o*clock from Nathan’s Wharf 
carrying freight and passengers. She has 
had new, boilers put in, and is expected to 
make much better Aimé than formerly. ,i3

Cricket.—A cricket match, he first tof 
the season, is to edtnè off shortly at Nsnaihij^ 
between the miners and the Nanaimo 
Cricket Club. Our champions of “the 
willow ” mast bestir themselves, as they may 
soon receive a challenge from their energetie 
rivals in the North. _______ __

Danoebous—A nnmber of targe dogs tore 
k porker limb from limb in New Westmin
ster ’tother day. So says the Columbian, add
ing that the number add ferocity of dogto 
prowling the streets imperil the comfort aft# 
safety of bnman beings (

D BRASS

and Machinists,-
Iron Work®.

apt a

ignis

RKA, V. I. tZ19gn9?:
Tin Tri.jwRAPH Line from Seattle had not 

connected with New Westminster when the 
Enterprise»teft on Saturday morning, but the 
position of the break was reported to have 
Kpen traced fo; within the. compass of a tew 
miles, aad it was confidently expected that a 
Jay of two would enable Mr. Haines and bias

leford’s
-

MAGNESIA *
DURING TWmTT.FIVB 

ally sanctioned by the Medial 
totally accepted by the Publie

■o
fill) * i -

= From tbe Sandwich Islands—'The Brit- ;
F REMEDY FOR

Sto-iach, Heartbere, 
rat, and Indigestion, ,
tent for delicate eonetltutions,. 
•dies and Children, Combined

FID LEMON STRUT, 
i RIkrvreoing Draught,in which 

are much increased. During 
hot climates, the regel ar dm ol 

Want remedy has been found

FORD * CO.,
New Bond street, London : 
.I.,by

W. M. SEARBY, 
Chemist, Governmentstret*. 
•peetable Chemists throngheet 

felStrly

isb ship Bacchante which arrived rat. San 
Francisco April lit, touched (en voyage) at 
Honolulu, and brought advioes from that 
place to the 4th ultimo. The yacht Themis, 
No. 196, of the Royal Thames Yacht Club, 
wjMwéoli are, patrous, their vM»jesties tbe 
Queen of Great Britain, the Emperor of the 
French, and the Kings of Belgium, Holland 
and Italy, and of which Lord Alfred W. 
Paget,’M. P., is Commodore, and the Right 
Honorable Loid de Ros, Vice Commodore, 
came to anchor off Waikiki, at nine p.m., of 
the 27th ultimo. The arrival created a good 
deal of interest among the leading men of 
the, Island. The Gazettê is advocating the 
enterprise of sinking Artesian wells in tbe 
stérile plains so common on tbe tiandwich 
Islands. John H. Milne, aged twenty-one 
years, a native of the United States, was de- 
vonred by a shark on the 18th of March, 
while attempting to escape from thé ship 
Kentuckian lying in the roads. An earth
quake was felt at Honolulu on the 3d of 
Match. It woke up the lethargic inbabi- 
tains a little, but did no damage.

Vandalism in Vancouver—The resi
dents in the vicinity of Craigflower have been 
ranch annoyed by the attempted destruction, 
by an individual whose utilitarian zeal greatly 
exceeds bis love of tbe.beautifnl, of a large 
and fine maple tree whhoh grew on the side 
of tbe road close to tbe school-house. Tbe 
tree was not at all in the way ol passing 
vehicles, but because it encroached oo tbe 
space lai- mit for tbe road it was ruthlessly 
fired, and so nearly burnt down that its 
vitality is probably destroyed, and en orna
ment to tbe road and the neighborhood thus 
demolished.

men to repair the mischief and set the wires, 
“to talking.^ ■r^ •. -.-.ft 'SET

Another Ussav Oiticr in Cariboo.—Mr. 
Edwin Russell, of thé Bank of British Colnm* 
bia,-will leave to-morrow morning for Ne«*} 
Westminàtmÿ «» rouie for .Williams Creek,3 
where he wjlf remain for several months as 
manager of the Richfield Rranch. Mr. Rus- 
sell takes with him an experienced essayer 
and all tbe nsoessary material for opening an 
assay officej$ connection with the bank.

..

we can*
I

. AcciDRNErjAT Sba—The ship Merrimao, 
Leokie, from 1 Port Lodtew, Pnget Sound, 
with a cargo If spars and lumber for Liver
pool, has put Into San Francisco. She was 
struck aback by a southwest gale, at mid
night, March 26th, carrying away her wheel, 
a portion of the rail, and severely injuring 
the captain. She also lost her head-sails, 
and received other damages.

Going East—Mr. James S. Jackson, well 
known in connection with the firm of Ander
son & Oo., merchants of this pity, in which 
hmise he has held a responsible position for 
the last three or four xears, will leave to* 
morrow morning by tbe Geo. S Wright for 
Portland wheüee he will proceed to Canada 
to visit his fHeads.!
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;InlormatiOB that certain am 
» the United Kingdom have 
tine Galvanized Iron, or Gal-
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ds manufactured by ns, to the 
pnrohaser* the red,
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rad by ns, from and 
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; * COMPANY,
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gate Street, London ;
Ü8B AND BIRMINGHAM if 

ade Marks heretofore need, to
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_______ 0
River Open.—The steamer Reliatotoe htoi 

succeeded in getting up to Yale, altho«gà 
with difficulty, tçuohiog bottom several UsMto 
She wtil now ran regularly. * ; ,n(

—

The Next [RAKER.—The next steamer 
—Brother Jonathan—will leave San Fran
cisco on the 27th for this port via Portland, 
and will be duej here on the 4th May.
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hhin jungse»* o^jissé-—Captain 1 Aullow*.i^i P 
ftrsoD, l Thomas sÆu»b^»pi^w| r—____ ___

h ,! :dw=",*p..c.‘*8hti-g -ukTI S-^-ask? ‘ïftS^sËyï

- In - ■• - I-........................... .......... I nf .h._nüiiliM!!L..I'. .Mn.1 mnijjjmlII»^'aSggajtSK^
.r,: .Of W,,.«:SSfeS& •

=-':3BBSaP®wSi ............. MThefaequenl ru&pffr if rifo dit)[g“$<£ hanog chartere^by sometoyalAmerican residents to .l iaegieteatB 'to foes fact ihal hie haetit, wtVc^ secretion regulated, tte* heart's action bepogee 
Ww •SSkrttS.Wer. and kept secret i^^jp themifitid'iffifindsof •foeéshlib on .nav# W ««W*£< teaUquft, «enw»e,.a*ftira «r«fgft,»y^eaKh

• an^bh trip fold fob Strait* iW^dfcr to ’

.^sÆsrs®K-««î% *.» «a* mBmhwth*'*» kw ^«e*aEi. _men have beenin the habit, througfcfift thf one hundred persons -ons, board. A good .b^self iofflOÛ Anditieb sùrMiaa-ihi 1*160 .  "1'„r^fl!.>!;T..!
r-frqfr wf.laat winter.,of occasionally coming braaai band/waaiaaprevisedforlke occasion, ^gb r-t IFesii trÀsm ol at^gcoT* -^■1i-!li* Tt'.vj.^iîa flto.lg^’ifehl
toto the town at Keonedy Fhrtskti dork.and undaetheiléademhipdtMsv JoboAll*»..ad
Sortis JSS ssssustrsssssæs :;iS5SSS!4t*

«# «> SWj ^Mrimtcai-yitbyriog formMabtoene, thff blade Mag Ce||mAn£t* IhricPbM *>Q tfl

otha «naming. At fourth, foe^n^u^s r,t^ illie whlte with: mealro ofcilAiguns. handle ornamented ihitbejbifhes» «tyfooof
#*«rtf4v suapimon, and eeyetal parses -jhe. Weight had itwoSmall gao*itiït board, Siwash art. -l’ke owner of the weapon, a n“n™“qh.mioat.Fharmaoeotioal^nd PUstogi^phio T watihedtheir moramei^ dadofollowedItbem which we»ably manned amfftoeded «y **M : fc^? • ftfétlfeeôf footing youn£ foilo< iKSKSSSs'^ ‘̂/Sedioafe-

£,•• they started out. The miner^iibwever, onlber artitlerymete under tbe - eommancLof . JES*Lj.SSad only put in "MW éb"a ffi’i^-,-4ever7 “ ^ ’ *
finding that they Were ; watched, coo My Allen Franeis, Esq., U. S. Consul,' who hetWeWn Lummiislaod and Pacbini, This is the mast complete list *r=r«tapped and prepared to campiAtelling.U.ei pr0,ed tomsetf to bTan e^erimmediganner, a
partied tracking them that if they i intended] ;and aided, by hie Uentènantei and bombardiers ■ _ .... 3*--' *’. «,* As the%teat fluotuatiom ol the market are

» wldbimr tbere they bad better lay in a «took fired a sainte.of t3 goneiwith giwat alacrity. wa g‘ .. ——--------- -—; Ltet teJn^usMS to chea«*«,
5SS,«b 0*y intended remaining where Beacon Hill battery in the meànwhilé, Tan Fall or B.cyio^i^-Tbe American W

; they were. The party followingwere aécord^ commenced td reply, and a lively bombard- colored citizens had a gala tiine last eveoinsr 
ingly obliged to retrace their *epa_ Sabas- ment nfgifrV WkW .§•>*?itim> Daring ^ celebration of the tall of Richmond, and 
fluently they endeavoured to track the d»- the engagement, all hands were supplied -ifn • ' • - . fm artn_ • fK_
ISverera through the snow, bat faited ta find with the whètewithal to drlivk success.tp the prospect of universal freedom in the 
their whereaboute.S lT|ie discoverers paid for grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Ahrÿiap States. A procession wàs'fonned and beaded ; 
their provisions in coarse, rusty-colored gold, Lincbln, abd the Stars and Stripes, bywbhhdi paraded the streets, slopping to 

!iof which they1 seemed to pbseess coneidetyWe; which toasts, it is heedless to add, wçfe pay thtiir respects to the U S. Consul. The 
etianitftilM.. . Finding that they were ctady received with foil honors. After the firing praoesekm tBen repaired to the Pioneer Hall,

11 watdhed, and fearing that their secret would waS over the steamtir 'took a short cruise w^eré speeches were made by Meaers. Gibbs,
"jwWr'W discovered, bpb ot therparty came roand towards Esquimalt, which wisrendered bfraobia Smimwi aod ether*, and the com- 
fnto Victotia last week and tpok back wi^h doubly enjoybbte-by-thèinagnificent weather, p»ny pitecbteled to eojoy themselves là various 
him 6omb twenty oi his ftiends in ordar to eofl aea bremie -and smooth water; ■ she Wby». üi ' • • i;i r ; ' \
give them the first ohanbe before à rush was ? thenreturned-to Victoria, the band playing a - u..,i ,..t '■ ! i
made to the digging*; ^DwK^tnfbrmant, who ; numben'of appropriate aiir. Captain Stratton (ir HfWcMibU-r-AoeoBlmg to a Jieiv Wesl 
is. Ultimately acquainted witb one ef the' last i 0»: nefcring the> harbor eotertaioed the com- minstef pootémporaSRy, Oapt.: Stamp is abrfn 
party, at*»es that tb»,aig«io#iarea«i*no be | mpy ewitbrAipatriotic matioir, which^. was h?#é îtimbar till1 it BpirrâŸj’à
exQBoeiue anAürary rich^<thaw Uwatliïy^lsl fondly i obeeredc.eThe :ateamer rwched the _ . , u* \ -yiiraiomi uiiti oaoo if >. -.stoj 
over;tSe first range ofmountaiti* wboaV-wrfBD i| wbbtf shortly before;*ofiolookv and tbe eom* : lQ!pk' vsn 

’ or eight milaa from Kennedy ‘Flat.j «s tocks pany disembarked after grvmgs number cif , 
for important newp |rpm; fhe party in the ioud cheers. We have ,to thank Mr. Francis

IBEjIiSlE

jÿ5£S55sœÿpS?
sraftié

eti^ssyysSMÆ
•libltitotybnainesajabd awélpïirbnkotbfiâtoSél 6 yy*6i i . » _Ln O ai/ ;1 f'■ '!!IV- •
éfbof tttofe ttié IfiiOtntoerr, whtiàti^igM Tab AMFPFPkk ,W*« <» KiOTObu^A 
ivesüse'fi to'ami "Bric spa»kfl%cM he- fight took ptooeonLangley street last

■ . Aawdiag A *1» ^ IT ‘"LS’tiSmti ° SïP
ted version of the etety jthwftight took place *»JT.
tioœ thé hotel in question after üghlKll, ton made aome çpptemptopns mma* ah<mti 
every thing of gears* hwriog been ^reooo» j tfleOpnfederats fiag bbistad Pv«? thetealoonp 
earted by the ypung cavalier and; a fut frits* i which wae resented 'by. «Hapard teith a 
with whotn he had been seen careering through 1 blow. A foricmS ' fighf at once ensued, in 
ttur atreatafioring the dày ; tbe maiden3 Went which the i‘Oonfed” > was sev^fbiy/tieaten 
Oak about dusk “.-a ehpppiog?’ andihefaitb* i^d cried forquarter, which the viotoridtti- 
ful swain being at hapd, with special license .« ped” a, 0noe granted.-f'Aifter tlie fight whs 
in his pdeket, the lovitigpah weot brfom the over the police appçar*4: Pfc the scene, and 
paesoaejid speedily awre made one: qTbey proceeded to arrest Captain Stratton, ylpo>Sen quietly proeeedéd âotk certain ItMOioaa giWy®Ul*iii «fimediately , bailed , out, 
retreat not 100 Imilea from BearumiHill,. wber* §hapàrd ww so severely injured ghat he was 
quarters had been secured, and whepaithd noï dbnVe'yed to’ gaol., -, j 
honeymoon will be : apent;, provffledn the « ov? M .
Astern parient” does ootiinterfere. That üi- \ [ DAKijrO Thkft.—A man who arrived in 
dividual, meanwhile, was left to the care of ; p0rt with h èanoe load of potatoes yesterday, 
tbe - fast *iend^who undertook to pm him j m hig cargû 6t the wharf while be went up
«mpmSgly^Athe e\opLent,.irad ihen. town to look for apurohaser. On returning

sending him off about dark tnlSasu 
quest of the toaaways, where of course he 
won’t find them, — - - ;
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Holloway’s Ointment.

ContrOctkdrtr- Stiff Joints.
All the medicines in the toadon dispensaries 

would barely benefit, much lees cure, any chtenie 
cates .of contracted or «HF joints; whereas if shit 
ipvaluable ointment be effectually rubbed intoeech 
parts twice a day, the. effects will be immense. 
Parai ytia patients even «an derive advantages from 
this fine remedy when pther means fail.

away the besiegers 
from Ï city that hi 

to the whole fiBcoibutio Humours.-—Sçald Head and Skin years
From the time whein ’o ocil ciwoVB t88Vi10ai gGÎÎSU’t>i

tabllshm'Wthijr a prices'eawenttel  ̂newly S-.600 Scorbutic hutiiors Srlie from an impute state o 
the Blood, arid ih mbst caaeg the liter and stom
ach are the organs sffitult.; The Pills will speedily 
restore these to à hbisltiiy eotien ; while the Oint- 
ment if, well rubbed in at least twice a day, will 
soon vote any case of akin diaeaae. Soldiers, 
sailors, and miners, use this famous Ointment m
all parts of the world. ^....
Disorders of The Xidfieysr’Stone and Grave 

In a*y of the above complaints more heaafitotoy 
be -derived in twenty-four hours ; by itaopfbig. the 

. . . _ _ following «impie means than ia frequently brough
Pure Drugs, Cn0mlOB18, SEC. about in «ii months by any other Watment. In

mis i*d~H 11 badeaeewif th'e Ointment be rubbed into the small

MBsehn « buksidoes- 0s$*K2,5(tl2r5SSSf,S
Currie Powdèir, ii* > 8*4>k.YAicwj* ®-ôs.,i S*d W-bs- errr -v Diptheria, Bore Thro^tüf Sà;; •f,

finestJ Newfoundland, Ifi qdarts. ; ^hltee mk^dijs are of so seriou. anddangerous
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peîtoM Fntendin^fo comb :ttiiX%hr %*'\ iish Provinces into the United Sûtes nAÿ.Wb .#q,ga,s1fe o Msl .«rdt^aoft 1
Passports, either from yen or the authonti-s of a i0 !jrsd ÜAPORT j HR OtifQI STQ,^1 ' ‘‘ MLbgf .e+gfi&Ithe conntty tawhlpp â MM» ; OOLEMAN ST., T-OTTl^fOl^. M6**1* îuS^/

^ ,nbiishMo***a^tieCutfeitStÛàlj8,00» «Soi- S&S1 %£g&*.
L.v: v,:wi;NtlMtcD0WtoL> . .4* imiro .0 m imam,'*™ -feîSS^ÆZStà. 9ffc5"*

General Commanding Department. clt4tolaal. ptorm»««utlcal A tebetographlC | ;. . , j e Ssntoftt»# ^ ”
i >L<i3pW»*ratl0ri«»«h* Ft*ite iuflT^n i 'SM* MbhèiesuhltekteentvtiPàdVMSbyt-lïtiiff»-
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Chemical, Ptrtrtosrteutidal AFhotographlc 
; Préparât totw,tiiePr*)te of à» '7.HP*

: HaAnatJAMEB» oa^PAOivtc, J
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 18. ^ ,,,

T. The foïlbwing inéàsnres will be taken to en
force General Owlets No. 308, from the' War 
Department, of Deywnber 29th,, 186$: ,« 1 _üii

All vessels coming into the port of San Fran
cis co from a foreign country, wtii he boarded by 
an officer us aoon as practicable after their arrival, 
and no paaSengec fi-om a foreign oeuntry wyi be 

shortly after i the whole eargs, ; with * rifle 3} allowed to lanp.|without a proper paserçort, . 1
wbiob «il» M>U b». wMÛIrt't ^3SSISUS8tirt$$,9$55.'
Tbe thieves bad not beeo discovered «t last Vancouver Island, will not considered ae com-

«...., , i _________ — - I i3SrÆi:.”ra^^"Sî3
tBs inside of the bar, and several poptjoadq j ,pQg ^gw Wkstminstbs.—The steamer j their way passengers, and giveittq the mspecuag 
of mud were raised and towed out by the Eûterpri8e left yesterday morning at eight ^L pa^Ln°gtrs gomg hence to Oregon by way 
tog. The superintendant is .ujiqhle^p got,fo 0>ç):„0^'And ^ Otter at 2 p.mi, f<W;vNewi I oMapeoaieri Island will not be required to pro
work on the outside of th* ba^,,owing tp the Westminster. The former took nearly 100 ! ® ^vfA^prte.list wtiLk made »fipaskepgert

being totally insufficient to moor her aecnreyi 1 freight. The latter tpok freigh^anly, of officer; who will borne on boatd at Cape Disap:

M *“*'* tt <:>***• 1foe chains, whiifo are only ef,H in. apd,^ip. Fcm Nakamo:—Thw-steamet IHaito 'lèft3' ! oq,.H , Assbtaàt AdbîtSwstià.
W;., are so weak a. to be frequently spap- ; moroirg) .towing 4ha Vaneottvfir: .ir.ov , u|A^nt Adjutant.Geperai,
ping, and endangering tbe m®D , °M g^.1 Comoanv’e bared Black Diamond, ft*1 General Okdbbs, ) wab CE^AkTMHWT,Two ol them parted yesterday. Uoul Lompany s oarga Diaos ummona ror No>30S. { Adjutant General's Office,
»•*’ , ——;— Nanaimo and? the Settlements. Ske-he» . . f{ « _.Kik, ,i’i Wwbtogtott,Deo. 8». 1864.

Captai m Naols, wé are pleased to .learn, oongifie,^!» freight dfi board, and S few easspouts tob pbbsons comikb. patin fobbioh
was suffering less pain yesteiday from his late r _ ;i , ! \ ivV . oop^taw. j,, tt0, ;
severe accident. The broksm banee aw usual m _ ——-------—   • . iu 1 the ftiWing order of the Président, receivedJS3&ÏÏZZ2ZZXL aSSàl^SSSÏSSS

ently wt . W . * p , * tbeqpaJityof thencoal isiaaid to ezoel^ any > li'Washington;)Dècember)l7, ï8Wï
^^ .< ■».Www»4s«.ws -.b. sfoiïMrg & ïtiiea;

****■. *** «« ,i|lin„MTqqmN merchants

gentlemen e°e^- r,LroSAP=,c.-Col. B«lkly, Sbpmrobd- &M^5MSWS<mi V°MMISSI0N “EB CHAN TS

Celestial ARaiTALS.—-T^hc batk Rival mg' Engineer of fhe Collins line, and hmued BffiWs! minister or consul abroad ; .and if whAlasaleDmtora
<.n l?r.bkefcii? vakterdav^one Jas.Gamble; Saperihtendent of the California an aben, from «hocompetent authority,ol!W* own Ijaporteisaad WholesaleD«|le» Cmhi[,, sir Robert, Heel’s Sauce. IL Seyerte 

Broqght from San Francisco yesterdey, one .Te]g _h Comoanv arrived vesterday c0^ :.»*« passport to be oounteraignied by, a SattCes, RéUshm Afomatîo Muatord, pïï&l
hundred and fourteen Chinamen of all Ae^es State Telegraph Company, arrived yesterday tirtmustic agpnt oT wmsul-pf the United State». —ih— RrrartiOsbotn» Sauce, arid Captain White»ibd.1»., Tb.job,,-Ù.U,«q,i,p.d br,.b. o.s.,8. Sb«br«b. jb. fa™».»-.1 IïiîSSlÆVÆ”“d,.5îï”,',f

mSSUa »«i »™ bound ohite, for Sookb «U»P“'»4 ** «Wet-ln kil«« uipodilrai. lh,g,i{b6ort^ BWh WhflB 1» ob- PmirisinnS. ■ ---- I------- 7^* ’ '■
:. • , 1 „ - 01 on the N. W. coast to, Sitka, where Dt. servance will be strictly enforced by: all officer*, VjrUvO* lvbi A A U V lOlUUOy ^ p -, »...... Ssrt6SAr»ie,iXMS . \ :

Selling Spibitb.—Jobd Walker was ywe- we learq , thaWcomma*rtatt(m bad not authorities aré'reqaested to,aid in its execution, —j.—■ QT, 71 QVi noa TIT TTTTk HT À fLÜTIPOT À ÊUrda^ ooavicted iA the PqJic* C^ ç^he J^n estoblmhad^SreM. 'Sèettte and,New W ^|lQeS, EE®EB; MAGNESIA t
Seigéant^jll»^: WŒ**iDStBr: whei the Shnbrrtlk left tbd «racted, or any ..other persons wbot may set ont v^HAHF StitEET............... ...b.VICXOipiA.V.lJ fT' Ük tf, 'früttfxQ TWENTT-Fcrâ

McEwan. of supplyiDg spirits to Iudians,aod latiee^ertlyestërday eorning. Tuer*: was a <m ,,tity}r jf*|Ahiitt«er, before iptclhgenee oifnttos ^oVâ h;*'-* v\ î»^ PfcWH*. r’-i ) rtmn.- MrJ”?8*’ ertioUoniia bÿ tirt Mrttoaly’*~*rrg*’*.!!*!?* S59Saror&troas«*i lewi».BfF^«sK$.!ww»
.-u, -..M 2SSSUB«K5*à2»iA55 Bm*JSSSS£SSIIS'.- .‘SEEDS"i'0P • '4864.

; X: .■ ,sosÙada Tavi^si i 1 tb* prÿabiUtyis that U would be rBpAtra^ .... B. D.-TOWNSÇND, ■! i.-.-nuh. ^ — ^ -.-i
° Wednesday, April 12. ' and, the lipe placed in,?wqikmg Older?thia. J 'api2 Artistant Adjutant General.-------. *SkV The Shubriek left Estimait last | m H3J v . V:r ? : ^ 1. > v ,,

otA Bm-v,* Wa^omtO» Mondtfsrtlrtnuig a a^,rof afeèttlè'-'éMi'5the !Golobél and Mt.
Wfjtioowq oomwimioa . agenti on, Whfrf Uatnblaiion' boardv^ndi -witt ratera in the ,

SWffll^Wweohjlbreeid^rt.-:, ;.,nnr woiTOm] ^ 611 <K,f SOIWP4Ûy ^ ______ _________________ ________a_______
te^Hùk^n,ipd:5f«dfo*ifi»r»*»0:®iper:!of abFn& „} W•/ ft? . . rwffte SHiclncHl liT .»y#od^6tiWfdWilgMrti, rot-xautoaetiLeiaa
9iW^ffl%itton4aii.Pito,. obawed dO.i^fltvasd Accidint.—A workman.kW foe dtodger^ h; t ^ i ^ ' *■ A. "V at*
discussion on the netos ^ the reported ftH:ef named Koottj -ItFd his head severely cut 1 ed-y ‘jaeWfeiîky1 !£ietid «. • Mehtyleàéfidiii;1" 1 rfiKmr mm mm.....

.aiOTed:«abBrtpitil of 'Igft * c o„
E?B5i»EtoEB?ïEEî •'■pH''"”J.‘VuTb,"s;i.*d Â.L- SkS2SSHFi/HkE^Tm

«i. « .tote,bi, 1, .b.*,b.*i. k„,, utiWuritt* 6«p- «IB 1 ’■ _ •fwr'

,l.u.brf, .bun tb. mu pluubil, ^ œtîZrvKlS:',. ’"“■run md. »d».. b, til
work again as if nothing bad happened. | can be bad on applloation. | the World feltwly
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mi. ale R •ŒhS SSstSSSs»®
hoP° >: n»w ,pwUy iiell.Mt^ngia^h^^j; 
we look,for ward#!» tbeiromediate sequel te 
the late Southern disaitei^ toi gn arrange-

'««MW)-------n <!■#** 1^**p”u"”p “"•
after tdetif tWoBïSmb; ft0Je 116 oountry oboe more to concord,^ 
t th« î&? S S? Hi Wr*and 8,Te back to tbe world thepeaee-

lui industry of twenty intHiona ofctite human 
family; v 1

[From the Pacific Tribunal. li ,
L "wil f"!lï *!?Pff! IB '•«!

SmsiMARirt:iIÜÔ ittfR Aft'-i: L fPttliMigMBHr
under cuhivaTionland in C#d«

Ms?
;i •••»'"•; f Aim-Biinvctji

noo JURVr^wo 1:-i gT^v -4- î£t!2ôiL_oiMg_II Mtmdsy, tom April.
! 700 i :a bum* A BY SUITS. ’*'w 1'-'_

Before Hto Honor Chief JustiaeCameron. _
li: ;

c OSC [ tA

The Capital df the Confederate Stat
»«
rable.eiegee that the history of the wprld 
can furnieb. Yet it did not fall aa fell tie- 
bastopol : it did not succumb like Jerusalem 
of old,?r even the great çity of Trqy itself. 
It wa% pot taken by storm, <P0Y (Wm it atarved 
into ««Tender, nor was it captured by stra
tagem. From the confused and meagre ac
counts that have reached us so far of the 
importât event, it would appear 
assumed the offt

gifl

■mstsssaatT
the motiverwhicb have actuated thtfiLegKfciv rnA 
latere in phasing the measares by which this ; ■ 
seasion will beprincipallydiatiogaished.

stbwéd ntt all matters Which have been laid1' 
before yen. ?

fendant, ., A .volnminone, number of books 
were) put in op beha'i of plaintiffs in support
îL'mhAhï’ but .^appeared tt^nt some of 
them had been altered and erasures made as 
to the number of defendant's shares. The 
Ghielf Justice decided that as to the particu
lar ntimberp in respect of which alterations 
had peeO made the defendant was entitled to 
his |udgment, hut as to the other shares in 
respect of which calls were claimed, be re
served his judgment, ,

This case is pf some importance aa heavy
away the besiegers as to cover his retreat . suit* are pending in respect of the sa
fromfS dS>d Md defiance feft _^>ur SHERIDAN CAPTURES A PORTION ^Bèndizen v. Eyre-A Tippling Ca*.- 
year. to the whole for^ of the Federal arms. OF LBBB ARMY- « Th^lTippUr Ti^Ud.-T^^atiS^
From the time ”hen praul maijUi biacelebra- _____ the «jefendant for *1490 for - refresh mente.”
ted flpuk movement across the Jacnea river, Jeff Davla Leaves in Haste Defehdwnt did not deny the jastraa ef the ______
it w^^vident that the Northern commander --------- ' uS^e 4^g Am tvW ^ S: =à. Stmbrick, C*|fc ^monf

S”rmme,d 10 8h0k t0 R,chmond and U v PohtLand, April 10; 1865. Mr. Bishop, for .p^Uiff! called arrived at Esquimau WednësWy at 2 p.m ’
Petersburg so long as the Confederates at- New York, April 4.—The reception of dixon, who proved that be supplied ther“ re- from Fraser RtrOr brinotna templM their defence. By a slow process of *6 Utrieh troone at Richmond, exe*#* all fresbments.’- in the shape Sf bîï aed b00 R™I ^Wk GttU*‘
nn.ti^ nff th« «nnniU- offheKl^ilj ***,eo*a,foD8- •*■!* fietf worer displayed. liquprs to defendant andworkmen dn - ^xpw,fc The eteamflt_Bnterpn.e are
cult pg. the,sqpplrep of the beereged, Grant Aikkd's Undinq, April 5 —To Stanton March, 1864. to the amount wmed„«L490 rived at 4:39 p.m., with twenty-one passen- 
hoped^ taAUam bietend as effectually, as he _Lee telegraphed to Jeff Davis on Sunday1 008 half of which at least waSSeer.) and «•« “3 from *8000 to *10,000 by Dietz &
anticipated when fighting’ the sangumary ba^ afternoon that he wae driven back and that Mbe‘ potations of the “ John Barieyoofn Neleofa’e Express,
ties Of the Wilderness, One railway hftdr hé must evacuate. This Was annodneed fn beverage.’’ Mr. Copland, for the defendant,
another [was demolished. Sheridan cleared Oasw.; The wbclliron clads v^e V* bi. client^jntp tbe^ox.^whp.apAwÜWbi

was -tiithér destroyed or tàkdn Sway, but also thediridges across the rivers. and sebotdihatee. ; Thé witnesi further evi-
Ricbtoond stilt bïd defiance to the North. ”1 cannot state our loss. Only one General denoed that the whole bad " beén ' druok
Living was, ef course, at famine prices in the Wiled and General Porter dangerously wound- wilh»Mwo or three days, Mr. Miles was

redn«d to straits occasionally to find provi- _ (Sighed) DaWa. dant was only in the habit 0r ipdnlging in
eion Ibr his troops ; yet the.inconvenience New York, April 5—The colored troops T‘ °Jd tom/j" “ eohgeplal eSrM». but the 
was .endurable until Sheridan had de- were the first to enter the city. It was sur- “““f ,roled tb,aevidence lnadmissabie. As
stroyed the Richmond canal, which was rendered by the Mayor, who merely pleaded iïsreÆtît haTS.ho^hf ^i?fP

this was a severe blow, bat even burned. General Weitzel took Davis' ”U.hln ,w“ or three days, which, under the
it wap not overwhelming, and I#e might atill bouse for hie headquarters. General Weitsel w»Vn»Wmn» ,t“tU plaintiff to receiye it 
have-Rdopted temporary makeshifts to miti- captured in Richmond 1,500 prisoners, 500 , s. at a time. In this the

-.Liu,. ££5i iisaaaasssaas:w *•
more serious catastrophe, however, presented

t -fiitr,
Hal j 9ii03

i _■■ •* ■!! —h.lVr' .Lc
lboislativb couhciu

if. Mokdat, April 10,1M6.
The Oonncil met al 3:30 pan. Present— 

i ne Hon. Colonial Secretary (presidinal. 
Attorney Geseraf, and H. Rhodes.

a:v> ; «QLD MINtNO BILL.
The consideration of this bill was resumed 

m Committee at danse lfifthe Hon. Attorney • 
General in the chair, and the remaining 
danses passed with immaterial amendments. 
Council adjourned »v,< die.

Mr--

a

nKK • , aLitae)p’s Ointment.
ltd or Stiff Jointe.
• in tbe London dispensaries 
t, much less cure, any ebuenU 
»r stiff jointe; wherearifcsbis 
be effectually rubbed inbHUlcb 
tbe effects will be immense, 

ren can derive advantageefcoea 
en other means fail.
rs.—Sçald Head and Skin 
Diseases.

: arise from an impute stâfe o 
lost cases tbe liter and stlSm- 
st fault. The Pills will speedily 
léalthy action; while the Oint- 
led in at least twice a day,,will 
le of akin disease. .Spidfere, 
, use this famous Ointment aa

Later Eastern News. .
..1 now proceed to clow this session. I

DATES TO APRIL 7.

The speech was listened ton with profound
*Â i,a ”on®lasi»n WV» Sxoeh 

Houïe sepamed aDC “ Md the

Accidrnt.—An accident, which might 
have bet n attended with serions results, h«>- 
P®“e r̂oaJ°iDJlay t0 the Attorwy.General

S®* i.Ti‘'bS, Wfc
joker placed* a1 lbng Pole acros Are back of ’ 
the vehiciei The Attorney General pushed f f , 

Uifel* belW8en Wheels, can-

quiet one, and the occupants of the vehicle 
esceped'wlth âi pretty severe shaking and a 
few sckalohea.

Further Particulars from Richmond.
me com-

British Columbia.
sen

LATER FROM CARIBOO.

Id.
’ Kidneys, Stone and Grave 
ive complaints more henefltanay
:y-four hours: by adopting the 
cans than is frequently bronffo 
s by any other efeatment In 
itment be rubbed into the small 
e -region of the* kidneys,"it wilt 
and, in most instance*-, give 

Six or eight of*the Pillsehould 
cording.to cironmstance» 
i, Bore Throats,-«4. 
ire of so serious tod 'dangerdee 
.Ointment would not he reebm- 
b Proprietor‘was Sure of jU 
i when every other meane have

7SÏ

On? Cariboo advlckmairwtoithe^githlli^fii. . , !%. ûiSPl; i A
Theybontain nothing of particular interest. .

traitor"*
VFrnm thA-M p sw—T-TT".... , consideration of the New Westminster attll.

— WjUiMM ‘craaie^* ” - ■ utiiott petition be deferred until next session,

excepting the great flour ipeo. "and the rise Elliott; ; according to the Pacific Titne»,1 
™. ?«*.-.The Jews and sc. tfaongfat it had better be postponed sine âü. '

t *$£"■a qualified member of 4be< persuasion, arei e * , <?otu®r W8J> ®n aide walks and in 
baying up alt staple article*; snob as butter, Publio houses, and he was surprised that thé 
flour, candles, _ sugar, &c., in the hope that Council should' pay any atten tion to it. 
the bad condition of the roads will prevent thought it had better be thrown under the 
grub from below_arnying on the creek before table, for it was signed by the senm of New 
the middle of June. The miners are very Westminster, apd not fit to lie on it. The 
ohatitaUy wishing they may “ Slip up ” on hon. gentleman was taken to task for hie re- heH Mlcnlatwn^ and “ bast^on thespecn- marks by the Boni Attorney Général and ™ 
laiton. . There is no doubt the merchants Mon. Mr. Homer. On thé following day, the 
tbas m league to raise everything ta each Hon. Maeistmt» for Liflooet wan roain rated 
enormous prices will injure themselves and by Mr. Homer fur the “ base slander on the 

... ■ pufpose, others by keeping the minera below until most respoctobfe inhabitants of the colony,”
with your permission, to topply a little mfor- prices are lotwered, and wraV called 'npon to make an amnle
U?SDl7**mhfoVl2u£?£5!?lî °,athe L^5!* ‘ ' indignation !mebtin«;’ apology. Mr. EUiott defended himself, denied
forNamlmo. ^ -^Mnd of mass meeting, or indignation 8^6* m

fonec^aTi nor^^ looTdJ^flnTfaSiow oi companies of *>r 10men each, subscribe so c6™e f'°™ the wbele: of British Colomb»unr- .t
‘^3S,LiXi“2er*SvîSéîrBiy much say eeooéàcb, end have their sntimetV ^W^rone cqfnerpnly, After several .. s

0.e„.UB ayag - **
the strategic points in tionth-wesr onthp foe iq, ^W^WYilJ^tpItm* foa-^rses d *lke ^ ® evidenceof the indignation of the tttieriat ^^WWaBbd of -the petRfon vvt« W

f,11“ 5y®gS«5iOQfflS6S |B3ttRB85SM8SS$ --------------------

inwo the banda bf the Federal», and a détermination not to give it an thoaeh he attention to the opinions1 df any mining Ntwa,;W* bw» lh.t bàd liùîSSTbSp. for.0,i“'* “R ■ P 1 BarkercompaDj^re sinking. . ne. sbafl.
defeat at Richmond weald have been hie de- Mre Lee and Mr». Satra Bill, Smith re- b“ b“» ”> prinoipal plane of The Caledonia .impended work for a moelh,
alrnctfon. Aonerdingip, wa fled him aad- "^hemiback# fid?''. .
deni/ assnraing the offensive and making The steamer Pacific sails for Victoria on {W*1?.****’ different place, po- vandl^ and other materialTp.erease the ex-

' railway. The fighting wa», no doubt, with “f™1’

all Graitt’k preparations, ioo premature for the Reported Fall of Mobile. ever, are matters of “ antiquity,’’and shall ptétty well. The “ Nevada V is driving »
Northern commander. It was not Grant’s . . i10/ divert me from my object, vii., to give tunnel, and thajmys feel very sangnine as to
policy to assume the offensive datjl,Sherman We learn from Captam Finch that jost as information. results lie Golden Hope #nd Pioneer in
had entered Virginia and oot Mf Lee bone- *.heEl,zb Ander/ron left the wharf at Seattle In your issue of the 7th instant, Mr, Bay- Stout s Galoh are working;nnd doing prelty 
Ï.ÎÎKV'Î on Monday tbe telegraph operator at that >«y « reported to have said « he had jprer well. The Cameron cwMnyarABinkktg fc
lessly from the west, ÿ.» not ettrpnwite# .voK. _ *, 9 "p"r“ ” . jr seated * pètîtïôp from NaoaWo against thU ;«w shaft, where Cameron’s Saloon and thetherefore, that attire ontset the tide iof fore ^b° . d nnd called out that a die» >.otè (meaning «1690 for purchase of Cgiit) Butcher^-shop used t^>e, Thai Forest Rose
tnne should haie Befen with the Confederates. pa,cb had beeo ,6oe,f®d ennouneingtbe pési. Hon*;*» ), ^ot since that time be had pro- are tanning an incline into the hill. Donald
Their nnaitmn ■«' riaarioraia on/t ;h,w live capture of Mobile. . \ tented a ^M gtimeronsly signed petition lor Rankin has taken the contract to run it for
The-r poaition ^s desperate aqd they mad^ m J ; *” ...................... m- the; amount. The building6 w»a decidedly $2,200. The Watson-« .putting in a wheel,
a desperate effort.z We have no means pf TmR Jrnnt Jo bs. — The "irrenressible necessary, and in justice to the inhabitants It is supposed they will take out ggod wages

Pntnvvbnrg into th, handa », •.6,e?iw,,,,pU«| «ÿS£8SSSS'®( hà;Wmmk«U Lppwi bf ftn ■

the Fédérais; hot in this victory éhe object can find good investmentwithtbe-undere hfLw^ied to convince me of the frhtb a;. - , i,:l: 1 .aong 08 l ; • tbprtties. fbeBtewm
efGràüf^ combinations has bçen to iofoW ex^ «toitbe ownerAip of theeteamër Jenay °f ?!!^«rTw« »hn.,t the mn,» «»«,«,« t PR?apaA”QN 9* ™ legislativb^cpbncii. a e M Onk of thr Cbbw or ran
tmt «t$SiJi«Uf:e¥2L S3iSlU2iiti« JmiliiS*1 W®4*- For particulars, address me at-Ulym- A word or two apout the mere nurqeroualy The House re-assembled at three p.m- ^ _ iU",. <)p THB ^Bew or T“ ,hi

Te^ed: Le|hM made good his retreat plaj W. .T,( :i: James Jones. sigDed petition. To say that a petitionhad His Excellency; .Governor Seymour, acoom- SnunniCK.—On her passage down from the
-anlg8a,i1#<leed*j®ipri4Mhaaiie8l|K aasonte, ■■ - •• .been presented against the vote of $1500-for pamed by his prjvato Secretary^ Mr. Mann- North ân ftçcident occurred to the c«pentëé

ser^vtfi^b^ aSSS.???down-tbè Danville road to North Carolina, S.u‘,eA««d the corvettes Clio and Alert are A* MtéX^îmîeTrttti5t ^onorMe Gentlemen of ihe Legislative Court- f ia a fog, supposing that h

.. eve? ti'-ss BSE=5SS: SSBmB SSSH^SS j?

In thp Matter oonragj he will; be less :ob<<- 'through her whole repertory oEc)^lc ifops|- , ®ot ,°o big forhis pbsiHob; Wtmid!ibé; fA
strocted^forcifoi North Oerolinik he can t/>yiSh3?$éi j® I

6 TUd,ry ^ iD‘° “boclneion of her engagement in CotataHti. serve’ the interest fof t^Sd^who^eatie which the most important bf. tile works S 5ÏÏÎ S SSÏSwÏÏ^SllS'lîSîone w&çse railways lending right into Georgia ^ the Sultan presented her with a (nag- of gentlemen not inferior to himself asternal -««««i to the bgnds df the Executive' must andtfâîKsUaS^n^m aSv
remain at present ondisturbed. This is the “Lnt collar of diamonds, . goguesand rabble, can never be expected to eommOn*.- Steps; have alreadyheen taken

otiy route that seem* to offer any hop» to- . ~ . . , give satisfagtion. ■ - _ t f «idTém^ot^tbbur toref®S-èî-ttii.rv'‘ {pr ,w boot««^bfe vrétch Mho pehiied tiW
the Southern commander, Here, joined by »■»* the AMtIpodes^Ambasskdofo from Abolit the farmers in Cedar District, I «“d document, we heWffbefc#’. to bis name, *ad

and prolong the war for some time to come. Yorb- P* ’ °d Ld’ 0 ne?otI?‘« « You ean notice how my stafeitiêDt agréé* hlà rt reaches the backs of . : "
The last acconota from the belUeetobfe in treaty gith thedbigdCAiitntMBS..,! , with thay-of'the hbti. member for Natreinro; 1 titfotttfoTOeffhrW’àre tièmg’maffe SmiSé 'iM bwt* FwWsbltolWraH Aecjl He-
Nonb^mv,,.,. aywtttoagt ln««^55i=wï5, re * ''”lh' ^

•• <«$i# Aliigb .n» Sb.vkwj,4,„d Nnpo-nn'» Lif. o, C».„ b. . 5,?Bkran ..M ,h. md .bwogh Oedn, b.bl. «to, «re.«rea^1^*4..!, P-d- 5“'“
advanW4lupop de city, We d»; net Mfor* |6ted into Tntkish. Pietript would only accommodate some three np<m t^ratervepiog fek»i and tire last named ***• —------ —---------——
however there will be mnob1 porefbiloodsKeid; n „ QO R„i„to „ or fonr t(arfneSkH-3ftri HplmckfP wad dfl Sffgfr L, .......... . «fiïVjàwBiiTBKépisBii-ThecaH»» M Sntti-
Lee haikifonlv been fiffhtimr Intel* feViaMi* 1 c*LEaxub Progbs*—By late advices we Colonial Secretary’s letser;«taeidll*at there The iBSactiio Telegraph"wW, ere long, eob* ‘e/land leaAedt to<extend:« tine of railway ta
He knL 7„J n I * k«rn that tbe city of Hang Koog is now were 17 farmers.. ;■ ... - ,-i ,v , W* oaewl feast ofnnv principal mining ditf- mogt D0rtbe,0 -l4t„
ti® kn?*s, and Davis k(U)ws, thaUbe Sputb- „itb, a The bona Afo aetttora w kbd owfigd ;*nd p* P* <rt >:2£25 «m222S * 7?^ ** * '
*rn ®Bn* is hopelessly, lost ; bat he knows r^- ; . . JL------- ------------------- pre-empted in CedarJOptfiifit sra Mr. Jfrank- ^nug* rtwwh.the lsrger pautt ttf thb eleifo >l«rpM«l oo*tu*4M©i«0.
also that,the North fo pretty well tired df the l V*N«urew-WUh thil year the Imperial •Jyifo *-f*Mm«&**?\*& ^ *2?" ^'fifilrettiM ireara "ms, eommanded wi# PtOMOTida,—.»Uy «. rmpAMre .ay.

'oDg ddfenw,, wuÎM», U.e ohinoe, of ,M„ hi. h,d Oto «nd» i,rbi.*«, «Tjüp*®» « W" **» b’"s’" ~ "|(8J

The

fmtdiatgjty, *ndnotopet<ygUtli- 
-ond recovery. It is r goeereiga 
roat. Settled Coughs or wheee-

;
I

MSSMtiSStir’-
ever, there is any hoarseaew,

and Uicer*. ui *1*
i b*w qâièkly it! tors, ufeti°l*r

Mit Of

licity. i
He »

h
28 locomotives atid 150 cars.

itself^i the advance of Sherman through iasuiight^hars^eridM’^o'n the^Drnrilte 

North.,Carolina. Here was a Federal general, road^south west of Amelia Court House, add 
aftertroéhlhg through the centre of the Con- ^ "
federkey, capturing towns and destroying 
villag^. making his way gradually to the 
Southern capital to add an army of aixty or 
seventy thousand men to the forces that were 
already pressing the Sotilh in its greatest
rt,oni^tiera:,na8hm«^P?S»yiir
ward£;to effect a junction with Grant,: This
was tftstl all, however ; with Shértrran’ï ad-j ÇgYis left at ^olefoek pi* Sunday evening 
vance

«et of Jttoiiowây’s Tl cafifng Uni»- 
U<e4{ Aocorfjwft stfti the prlmtad 
sisted by appropriate dose* of pain; ihSsmmatioh. atfd étirer 
ion*, *oen disappear fopn»!*»

“d.VSr5SiS!M

LETTER FROM NANAIMO.
tli

Nanaimo, 10th April, 1865. 
Editor British Colonist r—I

that he sent word to Meade, who was follow
ing with the Fifth and Sixth Corps, that he 
hoped to capture or disperse the whole bf 
LeeVarmy. I am moving with the left wing 
and will reach Burkes ville to-night: I hope 
soon to hear that Sheridan, has broken up 
the balance of the army in Western. Virginia. 
In «very direction I hear of men going home 

^ without arms. ■ f
(Signed)

HA.

ates sound 
mplete. uii,-i ":j7 aiamvo*
and.Rhfmtreitfom,: i; taiaeq

T

ft certainty if laf*
sm«artu*
weAifpi torn? time andidqMr
ite-StegAHl ' IfStanton.

ESS-3mE
iifl eplargtmentaikput tbajeifle 

tjonf FUlt. sifultt *« «««tin tA* ;

SSBWi
MÙ1. teâà!Wl

•ob s yawls yrse
Jltshment ofraorassoi Kbdt*.

'«ssffu&mnat
ï,nwtit^AÏ3|Sî

««O fis=Ljj
foiled for six months.__________

Too Sharp.—A well-known, quiét, a#4 " 
respectable citizen, wlho "Bad a business ip. 
pbiotment in Langley street, about the time 
of the. fight on Tuesday evening, wa* arraatnA 

dragged to gaol by the P<
! ' >roandiyV Hé'WT

qeeetionëd rathér sharply by a man in plain 
clothes, who proved to be a pdlioeman, as to 

atbe %hf,' atid!;nbt aneWerin^satisfactoWly; 5* 
and also ventaridg to remonstrate with J 
another tifficier, who was rathé^ îAtÉlk 
faahdllngN drtidkéti man; he was skie#^ 
the police and violently dfogged to gaol, iî: 
which unsavory locality he x Would un
doubtedly have been all night’bid1 not his 
friend benid of bia miship and bailed Idea 
«it. a The pdiee should certainly, be ses- 
laiDed in their duty, but there is no neces. 

<1>J Ifor any display of officioc* and arbi
trary authority, Which in mnoh more likely 
to provoke a:breach!of the pea.ee than to

A particularly' offensive _habit ,,
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seemed to be very slight grounds: He wà,
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I not at all unusual foriuferjyr m- 
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Majesty’s Table.
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XX betml, too glad to lay down their arms and on went on, jj^fe^ÜS^fegü- ÎTb®SSftf®Sgf7 tK*2b3t' ^ * Q,neftL

4 succumb to tlTefprce of events. That those At 1930a whichXho/forgot to' move in their hasty T>e negro troops were treated by the
events will bring immediate peace there cannot , JSfifiïw presented itself, and our flight; thro saving ft» lives of **{£•‘«2 “JS
be the shadow ufadeabl,; Lincoln » losing fine* of corps with its left in advance, was men when'parching "into Rtehroond^ahe At^-theformerediiw having given pledgee 
no time in trying Ho bring about this désira* sweeping on towafde #***%!°^ g jJJ nr^wSSiMSatSTaJdtorpedres. The of hearty ïhpport tô the Union cause.

BR saHmagMaicB HSSitostes ^s*A*e*S AarMSSE3B8Stayewessssu.., S#l5^|pbfinal dose. The hero of a bund “8 , fnro th_ qml.hprn nentile All it re» from commanding positions incessantly, Until Davis took on the train in which he es* nrisonera who arrived at City Point

SüSSiSSMSë^ SS»IpSs* tllled ^
, , d with his de» to crown the noble character of Lincoln m a it was tried, and this time met. with success, fie expressed himself as being yet determined, . . h , a 0a0 t0 jo 000 It is be-

ss&ttt&tr •— *to±ss3gz£*'&z
ever may be said against the morality of the which “ blesseth him that gives and him that The Legislature was in session as late as

for which General Lee fought, and takes” and “ becomes the monarch better As these works fell into our hands a loud 9 o’clock on Sunday night, when they left 
to see the horrible than his crown.” cheèr rent the air, and the enemy were seen f0r Columbus by canal and the James river.

hastily retreating to their second line, which jeff Davis left at 8 in, the evening for Dan- 
opened a sharp fire in the effort to stay our ville- 
advance. While the above fighting was 
■taking place, the Fifth Corps and the cavalry 
under Sheridan turned the right wing of the 
rebel army, taking 5,000 prisoners. * The 2nd 

I Corps connecting with the right of the Fifth,
“ " also victorious, notwithstanding they

bad much rough ground to fight over, and a 
brave and determined foe in the rebels’ 3rd 
Corps. The line of defences in front of the 
Ninth Corps was stronger than those at any 
other point, and the corps received many às 
sanlts during the day and suffered much. In 
the fight it found itself close np to the main 
line of defenses, bat titrable to go further.
The let division of the! 2nd Corps aided the 
Ninth greatly.

SHERIDAN’S GENERALSHIP.
New Yobk, April 4. — The World's ac

count of Sheridan's generalship will take 
rank with any on,record. It seems that 
Grant was not satisfied with Friday’s work 
and placed Grant id supreme command of 
the Fifth Army Corps and all the cavalry.
Sheridan charged with his cavalry, dismount
ing a portion of the rebels, and.gradually 
pursued them back to their woijks amid the 
most terrible and desperate fighting o! the 
war. While thié was being done, Sheridan
was also forming the infantry, showing the p ' .. . — TJfrniæ» die
same generalship in infantry tactics that he Tork, April 6—'The Herald» die
has shown in cavalry. It was a noble sight patch dated Rosselrille, Ala., March 24, it 
to aeë so handsome a force of cavalry press the c$vaky colame of fboma* army, under 
back and hold in check 60,000 infantry, still General Nelson, aays 2- Oar forces consist of 
they did it in such a manner as to com- three divisions, and was soon to be joined by 
jletely dispense with the use of onr infantry. *he dth. Its destination was Selma, Mont 
They were moving back step by step into gomery and Mobile. The country so far as 
their works. The signal was. then given, j travelled contains only old men, women, 
and the infantry closed on their works like a children and negroes. Provisions weta plenty, 
huge barn door. The rebels saw their posi- Onr foragers found no difficulty in obtaining 
tion, bat did not appear to appréciait bow supplies.,, A few rebels appeared 
desperate was their situation. They, fell mished with our advance, This was the poly 
back to the left only to see the close advance opposition we met with. Many rebel deser* 
of our içlantry drive them across the field to tere have delivered themselves np. 
the right. Our horsemen cornered them in I 
their vstin attempt to fight it out tin the rear, l 
and the cavalry began to assemble. Soon a
cross-fire rolled along, cutting down their caTTnHTIOS* LHH, 
officers and strewing the field with bleeding | 
men. Their own artillery was tnroed,on
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left.
The Commercial’s special despatch says :

The work of repairing the railroad from 
Washington to Richmond is rapidly pro
gressing, and it will be ready within a short 
time. . i

The Post's special despatch says : Han
cock is on the war path, in the direction of 
the Shenandoah Valley.

WEIGHT AND LEE.
Headquarters, Second Corps, April 6th.

—Ia pursuance of the instructions of this 
morning from General Meade, I moved from 
Kenkinsville by the shortest practicable 
road to the left of Deaconville, with the ob
ject of the retaking of thé position on the left 
of the Second Corps, striking the road run
ning from Deaconville to Burke’s Station. At 
a point a little to the northwest of the for
mer, I found the Second Corps was engaged 
to the front and right, and the cavalry heavily 
heavily on my left moving down the road to
wards Burke’s. I proceeded across, toward 
and parallel to the road which the enemy.. 
was moving along, on which he had thrown 

' np a line ot entrenchments. As soon as the 
leading division (Gen. Seymon*) could be 
formed it was moved apt to the road held by 
the enemy, which was carried. Wren turn
ing to the left, it was advanced down the . 
road against pretty strong resistance. By 
this time Wharton’s division was put in posi
tion as rapidly as possible on Seymour’s 
left. The lines were again advanced, and 
were swept down the road for a distance ot 
about two miles.

On arriving at a deep and difficult creek, I 
found that the enemy bad formed his line on 
the opposite side, where we cheeked and 
drove him to a point at a distance of half a 
In the first attack a portion of the cavalry 
opened on the right flank, and in the subse- 
quent attack the mass,of the cavalry opened 
on5 the left of. the enemy. The result has 
been a complete success.. The combined 
force captured five General officers and a 
large number of prisoners. I shall go into 
camp about two miles beyond this point, and 
await instrnctione.

The 1st and 3d divisions of Wheaton’s and 
Seymour’s army and the artillery were ea- , 

. gaged to-day, and behaved splendidly. The 
corps has nobly sustained the reputation 
gained on the 2d, as well as on previoog hard 
fought battlefield.

«anse
however gratifying it is

termination, there is some-strife come to a wfM.
thing in the overwhelming and crushing de
feat of so great a man that is peculiarly sad
dening. Napoleon, with all bis desolating 
eareer, became in bis lonely exile an object 
of the world’s commiseration ; and Lee, 
guiding star as he may have been tit a slave
holding power, demands from us in hie day 
of humiliation a tribute of pity. Above all 
the men that have Been thrown to the snr- 
feee in the Southern States, he stood pre
eminent. To his powers was the South in- SURRENDER OF LEE. 
debted for all its early victories, and for that 
astonishing series of defensive combinations 
that held the immense Union armies and 
navies at bay for a period running over 
nearly four years. With the moral feeling 
of the world bearing generally against the
cause ho espoused—with scanty supplies for QRBAT AND PINAL BATTLE 
his soldiers and a half starved population to PORB RICHMOND ON BUND 
depend upon—with his army decreasing day APRIL 2. ■
by day without any hope of replenishment,
compelling him to the necessity of hoarding Hiadqoabtbbs, Army or Th» PoTomao, 
np the lives of his troops as a miser does hie April 2.^-The outer line of works, Which we 

" coin, and in the face of all these dishearten- have been trying in vain for months mover- 
. . - . fi„i,t nf linetiliiips come, have at last yielded to tint valorousmg circumstances, with his field of hostilities The struggle by the enemy to retain

■ extending over a thousand miles of territory, pogggggioQ Qf these works has been of the 
and his enemy overwhelming in cumbers and most desperate character. Orders of an at- 
uneanalled in resource, what miraculous in- tack on the line east and soutb -of Peters-

«. »im •*«*>»>* S55

His cause is lost; the South has made been obondmg sway foi the greater part of 
sacrifice in vain, and, with all the brilliance | the night along the entire line held by the 
of bis military genios, the halo .with which he j advance of the tenth corps. Thé troops en-
~T~*116 SS!d&2S2fï 5SA

nothing e bat the ‘ halo hovering round vision. A charge was made in front of Worth’s 
decay.” ,,• j Hill and on the Jernsalem ;oad, and by 8

. . ___, I o’clock, a.m. we were in possession of the for
Now that we have an account, even thong tificelions of Fort Mahone, being the most 

imperfect of the battles that preceded the I formidable and extensive. The works mount- 
surrender of the Confederate capital, we are j ed fourteen guns,,some of which were at 
•ble to form some idea of the fighting that Umce turned on the enemy. Just inside, about 

, , r . , , . one hundred yards from Fort Mahone, was
took place on those momentous days which another wor^ to which the rebels retreated
ended on the 2d of April, and which will be- from whence they threw a most deeunetive
eome as celebrated in future history as the fire oo onr men, causing them to retreat from
memorable da vs which embraced LignyJ the northern end, when the rebels made a 
memorable aays wnten emo ace K dash> tbiDking ,0 reCover it entirely. The gnns
Quatre Bras and Waterloo. In both cases I 0Q tfae rigb| wing, as well as those in the 
the struggle was decisive, and in both cases centre, had been mainfjrspiked. The qpsantt- 
there were times in which Stairs Appeared ers were driven badk from these until late in 
as critical to the victors ts to the defeated, afternoon, the enemy using everyeffort 
On Friday the 31st df March the Federal I geeme4 that we ’ghonld lose it; but soon 

forces had evidently the worst of it, and not ajter tbe provisional brigade under General 
until Grant, with his discriminating eye, Callish, and theehgineer brigades and a bri
gade the command to Sheridan did mattersiork weir. Then it would seem a Dew ppw- ^ ggj gthe enemy to retreat The 

er had entered the arena. On the lst pf j fighting here was one of the ‘most terrible 
April thé disasters of the previous day were and tearful character. Ornerai Wilcox, with
-**s »d B esé
from the Confederates. The impetuous #nd broke part of the line> bnt hewassoon 
Irishman .with his cavalry dashed against j after forced to retreat to his former position 
Lee’s forces and pressed back an army of owing to a lack of support. We lost of the 
«0 000 men. Quick as lightning the Federal eighth corps from 800 to 1,000 killed, wound- 
. ; . * v l, ed and prisotiere, among whom was General
infantry weçp brought up a . Porter, commanding the second division who
while the whole Confederate army seemed was badly wounded in the groin, 
in danger of being snrronoded. Then fol- The 8th corps struck the enemy in front 6f 
lowed thè desperate struggle of men who saw Fort Welch, near the celebrated works, and 
.. , „n,i nnMUnkftd carried them with very slight loss, and atthey were outgeneraled and outflanked. ^ p0gbed forward t0J the South Side ratl-
Beaten from one position to another, their road wbicb tbey reachedat 9 o’clock. In a 
own artillery turned upon them in their re- very short" time several miles of it was torn 
treat, and the enèmy’e cavalry driving them np and destioyed. They-then moved down-«. w mârostofjissss
and 6000 prisoners quickly rewarded Sheri- l pri8onera and 2Q guns. The 23d corps hold- 
dan for hie exertions. The following day [Pg the line north of Hatcher’s Ron, con- 
Lee’s army being cut in two, one portion necting with the 6th corps on the right, and

«* » m ? -r to*?** SÛtoiSsatSttSttïB
pomattox near Petersburg, but came in eon- ahghtlüs3 Over 1,000 prisoners ware càp- 
tact with the enèmy again, and the nutùber l tured Dare. The several corps who held the 
of prisoners was raised to 9000. From this line from the Run, a mile and a-half west of

«- y*f ™ SiSSS iSESSSSttB« rapid retreat towatds Danville. As they l di8taDce on the extreme left, when the entire 
neared Bnrkésvillè Junction, however, they I bqe movëd forward^çarryiqgthe works almost 
made a stand, but it was ineffeetual. Sheri- I without opposition. The enemy was fonod to 
dan was up with them almost before they have fallen back from this pan of their line, 
could get into an attitude of defence, and the ?
principal Confederate Generals were here This cut the rebel army m two divisions, 
taken prisoner. Lee with the small remnant thus caught between the 6th and 7th Corps, 
ef his army made another retreat, bat, ac- and they at once struck across the South

—• » mm l t 01 "à » ™ 8S8Savail. Sheridan was too qutok for him, and Tbej ran against Sheridan. The 2d division
the Confederate commander surrendered. of the Second Corps were at once eéot to

w.,v ,L. .nrrpniler of Lee virtually ten- flank them, and if possible capture them. 
With ffie sttrrender of Lee vrtttaity I.rhe4é£»e offre day cannot be given. >is

minâtes the war. Ip our last editorial on ther betiBVed 2,000 will cover it. Our captures
« situation,” we alluded to the probability of j will sont up about 9,000 prisoners and 39
the Confederate commander, in the event of- gumt including those taken by Sheridan yes-

«Méfiât »“«» »
test, probing forward to North Carolina J jjjntb Corps the groupd was packed and they 

end forming a jonction with Johnston.* This were mowed down by hundreds .at each effort 
was evidently what Lee was about to ao- to regain their lost ground. Gpn. Ramsew is 
eomplish when overtaken by ShéridPn Pt and is a prisoner re cur
Burkesville Jnaction. His defeat ^nd sur-! ^ A’ P* HlU 18 rePorled

render at this place put Jobnston io a helps NEW YOBK TRIBUNE’S ACCOUNT, 
less positfoo'and will compel him to suspend New York, April 5.—The Tribune’s oor- 
boetilities. It matters little whether he for* respondent thus apoonnte for the operations 
tifies Rakigh W esaenates it. With flbei" }.ep. our left :

a. M of h,„ and Gr.ol JdAj $$£%££££.tUSSS^i 
North, his cusp is hopeless. As for the de- enemy’s centre. It moved se as to enable the 
teehed portions of the Confederate army in eorps fo throw its left flank upon the works 
otiier parts of the Southern States, when of the enemy one after another. Soon a 
they bear of the fail of Richmond, the flight battery of four, gone opened upon the first- râüàwii s»i*ur*-sr ssssthe Confetierate forces in Virginia, they will 1 the enemy now opened from every point, but

more satisfactory. 
The French SeiIt is understood that the Government ar

chives were sent to DanviHe and Weldon, 
N.C. It is understood to have been the de
sign and the endeavor to reach Danville, Va., 
and make another stand. This plan Sheridan 
frustrated, and Lee is now apparently endear, 
voting to get to Lynchburg. Breckinridge 
left the city as late as half-past six on Mon
day morning.

Washington, April 5—The Surgeon Gen
eral reports that Seward was thrown from bis 
carriage this evening. Hie arm was broken . 
and his body much bruised. Hie case pre
sents dq alarming symptoms,

New York, April 6 —The correspondent 
of the Herald says General Warren was -re
lieved of his command of the 6th Oorps on 
Saturday by order of General Sbei idan. The 
cause is generally understood to be hfis tar
diness or refusal to obey. Warren and bis 
staff hurried to the rear, stopping bat à few 
misâtes at Grant’s headquarters.

The rebels were supposed to be quietly 
located for the time being between Smitbfield 
and Raleigh. Both Raleigh and Weldon 
were being fortified by the rebels, but they 
are in doubt as to which place Sherman will

[From the Oregonian].
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them at last ; the cavalry charged dowû npon | m.SnihrjiT.iu Anrri 8—To^i’of General 
them, scaring and trampling them into oon- tl.^a*hing yN’, .pT.. . t h
fusion. They had no commanding officers Lee
thevahad*f^e°DUt A command ïo ffoTÎnî and hts army to Lieutenant General Grant. I The Herald has intormation direct from
rflnder was aivên and 5 000 men were Sheri- 00 the terms proposed by General Grant, Richmond, that Lincoln is there activelyZï nr^,nèr9 Thro!^ roT.rod were Details will be given as soon as possible. gaged in the business of pe.ee ; that yeatere 
ÏÜJb? I (Signed). Edwin Stanton. d.y evening he had a private conference with
LrL.t 4 by th y f 1 h ° toil- The above despatch was made publie in Judge Campbell, who, with the advice and

v j this city last evening, creating the wildest consent of Jefi Davis, remaioed behind to see
CAPTURE OF PETERSBURG—SURREN- J eotimaiasm. Belle were rang, and procee- what could be done io behalf of his despoil-

1 DBR OF THE CITY. l eions of startled citizens peraded the streets ding associates. It is also understood that
Petersburg, April 3.—The ârmy of "the I headed by music from every imaginable in- Wednesday is fixed for another interview, at 

Potomac has been in and but of Petersburg strument that could make a noise. Fire- I Weitzel and othets on our aide, and promi- 
this morning, making flying visits. The works, bonfires, and impromptu illuminations neot rebel leaders on their side, were to be 
rebels commenced evacuating last night at lighted up the night, and the air resounded I present.
10 o’clock, and by three o’clock this morn- ] with the-shonts of the populace. The intelli- ATTACK ON MOBILE,
ing wèfe across the rivet, having burned genoe is generally accepted as an end of the Nbw y*ork April 6.—The steamer from
about a million dollars worth of tobacco, the rebellion and the re-establishment of peace I Nqw 0rjeaog ’on tbe 26tb, Sonthwest Pass on 
Sooth Side Railroad Depot, and the bridge »nd unjon. the 28th, and Key West on the 29th, has ar%
across the Appomattox. Onr troops charged LATER FROM. SHERIDAN. |,ived* The Ooroioan arrived at Key West
the toner line of work, st dayhght, taking a I Washington, April 7th, 11 a.m.—The fol- on the 1st, and reports that the attack of the 
picket line of some 500 men. The troops, op (owjng telegrams have been received : Union forces and gunboats on Mobile corn-
entering the city behaved most ; adm.rably. Burkesville Station, April 5, U a.m.— Lmenced on March 30th. No particular.
Not more than h,li-a»dozen stored were en- I :lhkve the honorto re- [were obtained except that the gunboat Mit-

an^0]inuorsthe The PrdvMt Port that the enemy made a stand at the in- wankie was blown up ofi Dog river bar. 
rn^ «nnn »r’riv^d Jnd Jfl.hlUhfl/nJw tersection of Buikeevllle Station with the The Times’ New Orleans correspopdenVun- 

Of th«dtn»n mat road on which they Were retreating. I at- der date of the 24th, says : On the 18th Hen.
Sit Œ“Snm tacked them with two divisions of the Second Stahl and colemn started from Pensacola and
til^ Army Corps, and routed them handsomely, Baranoas for Blakely, for the .purpose of 

T?eu,!nlnt.Genrra|8 Grant Commandin^ making connection with the cavalry, then flanking the defence, of Mobile It M 
tbeArmito of the üûhefstotesànd MÎÔr paehini on with both cavalry and infantry np thonght they will compel the rebels to fall 
tbS Armito of^fre^Ufiited ^ to tbie point. We have captnted Generate back up the Alabama, as it will be the only
General Commanding the United States j „ Kershaw, Button, Corse, DeBatry, opening left them, if it be not already block.

b..l b“=77:L.M bT’,.. S. UiouUod p,’i.o».;.74 £l. feWllMWi.lhf
Confederate troons we a committee autho- I 8una and caissons, and a large number of was doing well.
rized by the Common Council, do hereby waggons. I think it things are pressed, Lee New Orleans, March 21.—The Tim*
surrender the city to the United States forces will surrender. . ^ 1 Delta says : Headquarters have receive.L iro , .
with a request for -the protection of private I (Signed) Sheridan, j formation that Canby s army waa within
property of its inhabitants. City Point, April 7—The following fur» I few miles of Mobile. Guns were in position
P (Signed) N. H. Sownes, Mayotu ther intelligence has just een receive* : and shells could be thrown into the suburbs

1 6 1 David Padl. * * (Signed) IikeoLN. of the city. An attack on Fort Bradley, the
Protection was promised on the part of the Headquarters, 2nd Army Corps; April Tdef.en0®’ ^comm^nd ofto^ Snaffieh 

troops; and the citizens have no cause of com- 6, 7.30 p m.—To Major General Webb : Our ? hnmh*rdment of the latter waa
plaint. There is no instance on record where last fight just before da.k at Sailor’s'Creek, f“r‘- ?
an army after lying so lo g in front of a place gave ns two gons, three flags, and à consid- Qomamood oo the ^h. * ■
of so much importance and losing so many erable number of prisoners, 200 waggons, 70 f 24thPsavs • The whole of
men in efforts .o capture it, have, entered a ambulances, with males and horses to about jgfogte at DenbS Miff oM

with less disorder and doing less damage halt of the waggon sand ambulances. There th^
to private property than in this case. Tjie are between 30 and 60 waggons in addition, t J®f March. the evening of the
citizens did not show themselves io the fore abandoned or destroyed along the road. 1 Lm»bhhnett memin» which iras reeeived 
part of the day, but after discovering that our have aireàdy reported to you the capture of ororch- nex , , Thniath nnrita
troops were oraerlj aad £ tab... m 8™,fl.ff, .;d im> .H
themselves, showing no disposition to dis- the feet that the road for over two miles ta I ana hl 8 ’ »
tarb or"annoy any one, they began to make strewn with tents, baggage, clothing, some 8° wun menu 
-their appearance at the doors and "windows ammunition and materials of all kinds,— i
of their, houses. Later in the day many ex- Waggons are placed across the approach to
pressed their joy that the Confederates had } the bridge, and it will take time to clear it. York, April 5—The Ætoa, from
gone, hoping that-the war would soon bo Thé enemy te in position on the heights be- nTprpool March 22d and Queenstown 23i, 
ovbt. J yond with artillery. The bridge is parbally bag arrived. Politioal news Unimportant

For more than a month past, frfl rebel sol- destroyed, and the approaches are of soft bot- London papers warn the House of Com- 
diers have been receiving less rations than tom mad, and we cannot advance to-morrow mone Qf tbe importance of the vote to be 
ever before, only jost enough being bought the same manner we have to-day. As soon uken 00 the 23d on the subject of the Can
to lest from one day to another. The iebab- I get my troops up a little way, I may ^ fortifications.
itants say they have suffered much. I sh a strong column down the road. 'rbe Moravian’s news caused an imnrove-
^ The rebels managed to get away with aRtfc (Signed) A. A. Humphreys, Lent in 5-20s.
their artillery excepting one or two Column Major General. Tbe London Morning Star in an article on
biads and a few heavy mortars which they FURTHER FROM RICHMOND. the dneetion of possible repudiation by the
eotild pot transport readily, A large num- W ashmaTàjrMpLri! 7-Ridhmond letters United States, asserts that the Washington
iT“ of ?en deserted:«ad hid in the town nn-: sày'tftat previous to the surrender of the oitv Government is aa incapable of repudiating its

gsteaggiffliB
_ It is believed the rebate retreated towards became «otlrelÿ nog&vèrnéblé. AJ toriible enquiry by Gregory as to the protection of J 
Lynchburg and Danville. scene of pillage and rain ensued. -Stores were British property in the Southern States, Lord
DESCRIPTION OF THE DEFENCES OF pldndqred and the whole city was in a -—said that he supposed the question re- 

, sisdj RICHMOND. », - lumulr of riot Great ddmage was also done ferred to cotton. As regards that destroyed
The works in front of Richmond consist of by the exploding *f one of the rebel mage- by the Confederates to prevent its falling 

three strong lines wholly enveloping the oily, lines. Among the victims of the explosion into Northern bends, the owners must.stana 
The outer ones s(e continuons, and the inner Wérè all. the inmates of the alms house. The it and haVe oit right 10 complain, but at tbe 
ones consisting of a series of strong redoubts damage done'by the fire was enormous, same time they have been urged to preserve 
add abattis forts. All of these mount np- That portion of the oity bounded by Main I authentic records of such property. As re
wards of three hundred guns, and would, had street and the river, and 7th, 15th and 16th [garda the cotton seized by the Federal Got* 
they bpen properly garrisoned, formed an al> streets, was destroyed. The flames were eminent, they have an undoubted right to re
volt itnpregnable'aeries of defence. Torpe- finally arrested by blowing up the Negro move h to the North, but fre British

Weight.(Signed)
PEACE MAKING.
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tooght bravely, falling back, when they Were 
reinforced and the rebels drivee end followed 
closely bntil eight set in. The rebete- bed 
been driven twenty-two miles end routed et 
every point, losing men, eras, wagons, e*c. 
Our whole loss was not fifty. On April 4th 

Particulars Of Lee’s Capitulation, the match was resumed and continoed until
afternoon, when they were overtaken and 
skirmishing ensued, which continued till 
night. i ns . •

THE CANADIAN RAIDERS. 
Toronto, April 10.—The raiders were 

brought before the Council this morning, and 
all discharged except Young, who was com
mitted for trial.

at Washington has been iostiuoted to express 
a confident hope that no obstacle will be in. 
terposed to the claims ot British subjects in 
respect to such cotton. ;

Berkley again called attention to the pro
bability of a war with America, and com
plained of the negligence pf the Government 
in not making adequate, preparation.

A drcision given by the Priority Council 
in Bishop Colenso’s case pronounces his re
moval from his Bishopric by the Bishop of 
Cape Town nail and Void', that power resting 
with the QoSen.

A recent paper asserted ffiat negotiations 
at Washington between Maximilian’s agent 
and Seward are progressing satisfactorily, 
and that Lincoln promises to recognise the 
Empire at the termination of the war

The Paris Constitutionnel asserts that ap
prehensions of American aggression in Mex
ico are chimerical; The relations of France 
and the United States never appeared to he 
more satisfactory.

The French Senate adopted the Address 
by a Vote of 130 to 2.

TOM KINO m A LAW ddUHT.

-•! _ “ L.. „ . : A correspondent iat JLiltootf sends a*.the
An notion,.* Urkin v. King, was brought blowing for insertion : 

in the Oogrt of Common Pleas, on Thura- T„ Rlv B & fc, fcgow*; M- A rxi 
day, to recover damages for sn assault, said We, the inhabitants ofLiTTooet, bearing 
to have been committed by Tom King, the with regret that you are about to leave here,
well known nneilist • ' f " . it would be evidence of want’ of appreéiatiou well known pugilist. ....... ... .u- *n onr part of Parity and goodness if we

Nit. Kenealy, in opening the case, said w0„m not express te you our gratitude aud 
that a person naoted Bush, who kept a bet* r, gpect for the earnest,* sincere, Christiantlke 
ting office in the city, had promised the plain- intereet you have always shown since you
tiff, who got his living by making bets upon came among us lor our spiritual welfare, and ,'v
commission, £5 in reference to a race at tboogh we are bound not to forget your *
Goodwood, wb*e an oniwder won. On the ,ervi^8 in this respect, we shall feel it V 

JEFF. DAVIS. of May laflt lbe “w Pu!hnen^ equally impossible to forget your kind friend-
Washington Aoril 10 —The denartntenta ?"me walking at Tattersall s, and asked Bush iy everyday manner towards us, that was so

are all closed to^dav Everybody Is keeping f?r tb? P“?ey* ®om? words passed, and free from pride and airs as it was genuine

vsatis 585Bsk z7.b t r
««n ïhb‘ib=e.rebl»î oMleî.» tobefa^ *«”' "hiUl, l.he !£' of dn foUo.i>f

__ veroment and a large amount of Specie. Re ”2*17 Ufe ^ * * f?rnttnnP.re8ented the addr“? *°lhe EeT‘

New Yorx, April 5-Panama paper, of SïhmSî'ateWsayT tha^ Gwertü Shipley1 J|tnes Larkin.- the plaintif said that Mr. j F.W. Foster,
March 21st were received on the eveoiog of April 9-To U. S. Grant, Lieut. General : ^cfih,^nd>tW Bnsh kept a betting office in Bqll yard, B. Marshall,
the 31st. -I; received your pore this morning on pick by order of the givep a safe 8treeti 7„d witrt„ been in j - C. E. Pope,

Tbe long looked for revolution ha* taken et line, whither I have come to meet you f lh t b" 8UDD08ed to be on the habit of doing business with him. Bush E. Kelly,
place. The Government was quietly over and ascertain definitely what terms were L“£e3S^J“v fiftv mile, from backed King in hi. fights, and King went ' J. Cue.
tnrnéd. The President abandoned the place embraced m your proposition of yesterday m . There were^no wavers offered about with Bush to protect him. When he
took refuge in the ü. S. Consulate, and es- reference to surrendering this army. I now . D° ^pfe8ident asked Bush for the £6, King said, “No;
caped at midnight aboard the U. 8. steamer request an interview in accordance with the fa theiS, fcrfheSfederacv Theritiren! get away, you scamp.” Plaintiff said, « It is 
St. Mary. Four or five of his soldiers were offer contained in year letter of yesterday. _ d a8* over and fur_ nothing to do with yon ; what is a man but
killed. 7 Very respectfully, your obedient servant “ °Ter aDd fcr“ his word ?” King7 then said, “ I will give

The Star and Herald says it was the most R. E. Lee. Jl you £5," and struck, witness oh the back of
peaceful and harmless capture of a Govern- April 9—To General Lee Your note , m «« ir the head, and knocked him down on to the
ment we ever beard of. was this moment received. In consequence New York, April 10.— lbq Herald » paTemen^ King and Bash then got into a

Senor Colonz, revolutionist, was duly sworn 0f my having passed from Richmond and ] second corps speoial correspondent, under cab dnd dr0T6 away. Witness had his 
in as President On Friday a body of troops Lynchburg, I am at this writing 4 miles weat l dale ot April 4th, says a large number of wonnd8 dressed at the hospital. His fore
word dikpatehed to Aspinwall to re-establish 0f Walter’s Church, and will pash forward prisoners, stragglers, and deserters from the head- nose, cheek, and back of his head were 
the Provisional Government. to the front for the purpose of meeting- you. rebel army have been brought in during the eQt b- faujDg on the pavement, and his

A small police force opposed them on their Grant. day. It is said that the woods on the flank ooat and wai8tcoat were covered with Jblood
arrival. Three of the police were killed. They Appomattox Court Housb —To General of 001 column are filled J*,tb The next day was the Erst day of the races
then handed the place over to the new Gov- _j propoge l0 receive the surrender of correspondent says Sheridan, with the at Epsom, and witness was not able to go
ernraent. . l ^ârmy of Northern Virginia on the fol- ^ ***{ corlla ?nd ,heM- Mr‘ Jaatiee Willee-‘ Are. ?ou ,m >be

Forces had been sent to other places with i0WiDg terms : •' Rolls of all officers and men v,IIe on .‘he evening ot the f,h a=dJ°°“d ‘h® ring, a light weight or anything of that 
milàr object in view. No bloodshed was tobe Smade in duplicate ; one copy given to eeemJ b's f,ron‘;. .H® tœmedia^ly telsn g0* «„ witness-- No,” Mr. Justice WiU 

expected. In Panama everything was quiet. officer designated by myself, and the other graphed to Meade that h® betJe.e“ lea—“I asked with perfect simplicity, be-
A swindler from Paris named Beauregard, retained by snob officer as yon shall desig- febels and Lynchburg, and re^Q^‘ad>‘h.al tbe cause you seem a small man for anyone to 

a relative of the rebel general, passed through | nate officers to give individual parole not troops should move ^wa'd 1 strike, even if angry with you. Witness-
Panama en route for San Francisco, hunted . take armg aeain8t the United States until Two d*v‘8,?n8 of. caTalrF> und®r Crooka> Pad -# The injuries were not cured for three 
by detectives. - nrSerl/Lxcha^ed-e.chcompany or régi J beeu fight,ng the enemy since morning, weekf,-Cross-examined-- Witness did not

The city of Curwen, near Carthage,, has ^ commander to sign such parole. Arms, Crooks struck the enemy 8 ya,P®’. defsell cards on race-courses. When he first 
been'destroyed by fire. Lose, $3,000,000. £Slers aad pabl]c property to be packed, ,bree „m,lee of wa^D8 a"d came aP t0. Newmarket tf a gentleman came

stocked and turued over to officers appointed Jha offi=erl rePort tha* with another brigade and aaked him fot a card, and he had one, he 
hv mo This will not embrace side arms of be coa d have captured the entire train. j,aVe it him and received money for it. (**.

---------  « " , ü,.,, nn, ha(r<rn<rn This 2,000 prisoners, aod a battery of Armstrong ianeb 1 He had never sold penny handicap
San Francisco, April 8—The largest officers. pnvate ho ohalMie8 allowed gana-were captured. books ’’ Witness admitted that be had had

meeting ever held in San Francisco met on door®>,,®acb ‘'®cehr “d.XÏ tï be disturb THE GUERRILLAS. JgJ. or two extra when he spoke to Mr.

the evening of the 6th in aid of the Christian United States authority jo long as Nbw York, April 10—Tbe Tribune’s cor- Bnsh ; but he was not drunk and incapable.sarasjsasssus^jas?5srs&CT?«&."***»•*-ys«-«--p ^—'h»*«• ^

to ‘»1 5b“le°tho raoooT TkMiieo*0° "s!". To Giurr :-I h.»« received yoor leitor“„"i"”do,.oP7Aqôi.<€TOk Too, King bim.lt .1» oftormtd. ex- 
Francisco. containing terms of surrender. They are , Mmioir.imm “ “ amined. tie said that he had now left the

Fare by the steamer to New York was accepted. I will proceed to designate proper a Herald’s City Point special, under prixe-ring. He was not at Tattersall’s m$170,$120, $70, and $40 for the different officers. ; = , ^ date t Wjî. ^ W a-d wh.t

classes pf passengers. , - Washington, 9—9:30 a.m.—I have order- railroad yesterday as far as the Sutherland two alter that. P _____
The jury in the Case of the captain of the ^ ^^5 200 guns to be fired by all station, ten miles from Petersburg. The dif- B»ab walk,“«!®Pg tha gjJ !®and

Great Republic rendered a verdict of not Headqaartera Forts and Arsenals in the fereot cotps trains were all taking loads last Jard8 ahead °f ” . =ome horseP and
United States, on reception of this order, in evening arid will reach the army to-morrow, .poke toMr.Bush^ 
commemoration of the surrender of Lee and A large force is pushing woik on the track, Bush said, f»et YJ _ Bh>
thé army of Northern and expect to reach Wellsville iu two days went#u§ -gatn. «dg. hjH

. . . , { ' -'DESTRUCTION OF IBON-OLAD8. j up and' said, “ Do you k°°W *hal.™

by order of Geneiell

were treated by the 
extravagant manner, 

r was issued oh April 
having given pledgee 

6 Union cause, 
iog the obstructions 
s progressing rapidly, 
le of our smaller ves- 
go to Richmond tbkT

arrived at City Point

of Lee’s killed and 
to 12 000. It is be- 

to exceed 30,000 men

jecial despatch says : 
ng the railroad frees 
nond is rapidly pro* 
e ready within a short

despatch says : Han- 
ith, in the direction of
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TERMS OF LEE’S SURRENDER.

Headquarters Abny of the Potomac, 
April 9—Lee surrendered the Army of 
Northern Virginia this afternoon on my 
terms. The following correspondence shows 
the conditions of the surrender^

.

M
ey.

REVOLUTION IN NEW GRENADAAND LEE.
aoud Corps, April 6th. 
he instructions of this 
I Meade, I moved from 
b shortest practicable 
aeon ville, with the oh* 
f the position on the left 
i, striking the road run**
3 to Burke’s Station. At 
northwest of the for- 

ond Corps was engaged 
and the cavalry heavily 

iving down tbe road to- 
roceeded across, toward 
road which the enemy 
i which he had throne 
ments. As soon as the 
n. Seymour) could be 
up to the road held by 

is carried. l'h°n turn* 
pas advanced down the 
strong resistance. By 
division was pat in posi- 
lossible on Seymour’s 
! again advanced, aod 
road for a distance of

;ep and difficult creek, I 
bad formed his line oi 

phere we checked and 
, at a distance of half a 
i portion of the cavalry 
flauk, and in the sabse- 
3 of the cavalry opened 
enemy. The result has 
iccess.. The combined 
General officers and a 
loners. I shall go into 
s beyond this point, and

isions of Wheaton’s and 
1 the artillery were en- , 
ihaved splendidly; The 
istained the reputation 
well as on previoug hard

ped) r • Weight.
E MAKING.
intormation direct from 
soin is there actively en» 
is of peace ; that y «iter» 
a private conference with 
so, with tbe advice and 
i, remained behind to see 
in behalf of his despon
ds also understood that 
for another .interview, at 

pn our side, and promi- 
i their side, were to be

mi

■

Mies Bateman as “Julia.”—On the 30tk 
January Miss Bateman appeared at the 
Adelphi Theatre, Loudon, as Julia, in the 
•* Huoehback.” All the papers speak of her 
performance in the highest terms. The 
Times says : “ Mire Bateman having played 
no other character than Leah, in the drama 
of that name, during her brilliant career in 
London and the provinces, tbe announce
ment that she would perform Julia, in the 
“ Hunchback,” filled the Adelphi Theatre 
last night with a most expectant audience. 
For the present it is sufficient to say that 
the ordeal was triumphantly passed, aod that 
those who hesitated daring the first act ion 
to acclamation at the fourth. The young 
lady had' to prove that abe is not a * one 
part actress, and her proof has more than 
surpassed all expectattone.”

-
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Teeth like Pearls and -Breath or
\Sweetness obtained by the use of that popr% 

lar Dentifrice, Fragrant “ Soeodont,” a com
position of the choicest and purest ingredi
ents. tb* three most important requisites^ 
cleanliness, efficaoy end convenience being 
jireaerit in the highest possible degree of per- 
eotion. It removes all dieaagreeable odors, 

scurf end torturous adhesions, insuring a 
pearl like whiteness to the teeth ; gives tone 
to the breath aod a cool delicate aromatic 
fragrance to the month, which makes it really 
a toilet Inxnry^

Sold by Druggists everywhere at 76 cents 
pee bottle. *

CALIFORNIA NEWS,

* !

.

a

Notice to Miners—Every one who is 
going to Cariboo or Kootenay where they . -, 
cannot apply to an experienced dental Snr. 
g eon whenever they require his asailtanoe ' 
should have their teeth examined and put in 
order before leaving Victoria. Mr. F. W. 
CAVB, Surgeon Dentist, Trounoe Alley, 
Government street, is the mostquMified pei?_:,i' 
son they ean apply to, and his charges for 
filling, drawing, and scaling teeth, or for fitt
ing artificial teeth singly or in set, areas 
moderate as those usually made in the large 1 , 
eities of England-and the East. *

guilty.
Notice is given by the Postmaster that the 

mails will again be sent overland. Geo. 
Conner says the route is safe.

The Sanitary Commission have remitted 
about *36,000 or equal to that in gold since 
the 10th of March. Over $30,000 has been 
contributed within a few days to both Com
missions, t_.

The race between Patehen and Uillmore 
was won by Patehen. Time, 2.38, 2.37, 
3.37%.

Latest quotations Legal Tenders, 66%@ 
66* Saturday afternoon. Flour and wheat 
held at old rates. -

70%.

Generals everywhere to ppan communication Richmond, he proceeded to ■ .................. .................... ............. .......... .....................
with the commanders oi the rebels in their strnotions in the river, succeeding m getting a ****>"J* bnt toid uothlng
front and offer the same terms which were I channel through. He then accompanied ti e - and witness heard nothing-aboot any

P - . .. q Th nemoetatic rel°gee8 report tbe evacuation of Rateigc, nond, four guns, ironclad ; Fredericks- Mr. Bush said that he had never promised
Sa* Francisco, April 8—Tha and that the enemy were’throwrag np works b (our g0D8 ironclad ; Nansemond, two the plaintiff £5. The plaintiff was drunk,

Press of this evening says, uP°°.tbf I on Tar River at Rocky Moont, about 40 miles g’ ™0Jjen ebip, Hampton, two guns, and be went up to witness and said, “ Pot me
ity of a letter from Mazaîla" *b.(lt \b® ^ from here, towards Weldon, on the Weldon ® ood„n ehip . Boanoke, torpedo tender ; and on to something.” Witness told him to get
^enAra/V PnnCfenmM^mffian to Na-and Wilmington Road. The enemy are gehooner.P ’8ome of these may be raised, away. The plaihttff went up tohtmagam
the deed of cession from MaximtHan to ».a- baEniog bridges, etc., on the road and cartÿ -1 Tb_ Te-gg and Beaufort he bas taken for ont and laid hold of his coat, and when witness
poleoti of the State of SonQra, Durango 8m- 0g tbo rails. It is thought Johnson will ^ jhe naval ordnance depots were pushed him away a button was torn off. The
aloa and Chihuahua, also that n18<”® go® to the relief of Lee. His army is much P Etiff would have fallen, but there were a
of the Trustees, etid «ill M*om m June, aCv Semoralieed. 1 - \ ' ^ unenange amatiox good maoÿ people about tiitn, and.they kept

g „yTsbtheflwhote «mTïo °ffie Sug mo^d ^Washington, Apri! ^ ïè™ l^buredKSTwhtn h French Language. - Mona. B. DeflU

Santa Fe, New Mexico, where it is presumed army ing,he vicinity of Deaconsville. ; They «ne a Pr“®‘a“aJ'i°Db0^.a thatit^a^hJv'e Tb/plaintiÔ's nose was then bleeding. on the 29th instant, at 7 o’clock in the even-
he will confer with our Government in refer- L^med B portion of it, and made many cap- r» .*P.me gvbru Baintarv effect The Pre- Mr Scott gave similar evidence. fog. Little need be said at the present day,

mjuVL-d lor the of the importance 0, a knowledge of 4
The Fre“h ht« abandoned the expedi-T^ SÏ i» retaking the pursuit to a the ‘step. It was probable to suppose he I £5. Mr. Kenealy applied for a certificat» French language. It is the key to immense 

tien to Mazatlan, and other places on the limited extent. Refugees and deserters state would decline acting upon thiy SU^bjec|^ wbfte [for coste. Be abo«hh treasures' in literature and science ; the medi-
coast. They seem to be going home ; a that tbe reb6l army was fallmg to pieues. Grant was p ^ Jd t Wi|j^now' adopt UotTntexfere on eiffier side. -Despatch. t nm of communication in European diplomacy, 
large number left on the steamer ol the 16th Refogees .also said that trains were mailing additfonaT 00t ,nte,fera 0Q elttier *** and is confessedly an indispensable aceotn*
Marsh, end others in transports. ■ from Richmond to Danville all day, and that ‘h,a ^ additional ------------ -------------------- plishment of the modern traveler, and the

> ---------------- ---------------- Jeff. Davis abd Cabinet reached there in ^e rearons for believing Boat Race for £100-In chroniolfog of liberal education. Address-Tronnee
« EUROPEAN. afternoon, and were taken to the residence ot LOSS OF A MERCHANTMAN. an0,her 8CU|lers’ race in this early part of

” ‘ , . , ,1 Sutherland. A refugee says also that Bean- Boston, April 10—CaP.t McDonald, of the 8easoa, we have greet pleasure in again
. Tbe Herald's Loudon correspondent 8,ate' regard telegraphed that Stoneman was on the schooner Eliza, Trom _Aux Cayes,: reports ... T King> tbe ex=ohampion of 

, that Within a couple of years the Prince Im- Danville aod Greensboro road, tearing it up that on the 16th of February, on the out- ® D? Feeders, and it will he
periarof France is to make a royal visit to 5etwee0 lho8eplaCe,. The Herald’s cones- ward passage,-he fell in with the -hip Black Ptba; wifhin aforfight he has won two
the United States, and take a tour through I pondeDt the cavalry Counts the move- Prince, from San Francisco, of and for Bos- „„ „f £100 each 'Hw opponent yesterday
the couhtry. He will be attended by R splen- \menta 0f this arui of the service id pursuit of fob, short of provisions and leaking badly, . Frederick M Mahon, attendant at the 
did fleet and two or three ministers of state, ^ The rebeV home guard, numbering 320, having three feet of water in her hold, _He I rowjnz 0fob boat-house, Putney, a
aod move about with brilliancy. , was overtakenAtid found strongly mtrenebed supplied her with provisions, and proceeded, fast starter, and good at a two-mile»

The Opinions Nationale, Prince Napolçon’g aoro88 Namoosioe Creek, having destroyed the oaprtam of the ship thinking at the time, ^ the raoe waajrom Putney to Ham- 
orean, commends Sherman’s operation» and lbe bridge across and the ford to impede the that he could safely reach port. Next day | mergmitb_bridge, nearly two miles, for £50
tactics in the highest terme, and accuses the partait. On advancing the enemy opened the schooner eueountefed a tremendous gate, a_gjde M’Mahon has oniy rowed fwo races,
Sbele of havingKfired Charleston.. It adds Ifi^ which was retbVoed with vtgor ; they and the ship has never arrived or baa,d aod those test year with one Joseph
that they have never been anything but were finally shelled fiom their position. A of since. There is no doubt she foundered yree[)i of pQlQey> whom be once defeated,
rebels against a jnst Government, having fori nbrnber of men wereuootr dismdubted, the and all on board perished. ••• . , aod wi h whom he once rowe^ft-fiead heat

vjfob watchword “ Slaves and Slavery.?’ obstructions were renlbVed and the command tfg* York, April 1<N-The steamer which f r ije is 24 years of nge, aod weighs
crossed. BvideticeS of tee demoralization on gboQkl have sailed to-morrow for Liverpool ab(*t ten gtone wh,ie King, four years his 

_ _ me- FaHMuueri the partofihe enemy were at once apparent. I waa dispatched this afternoon, at 4 o’clock, |genl0, weiehed yesterday 13 st. 41b. The
Official Co • The road was strewn with all .ports of mntil- ;n order l0 take new's of Lee’s capitulation. Citizen PvOaiHatn Turner, accompanied the

Timei, which appears of late to have been tjQD and debrja. Cannon anxi ammunition r, i •’ ■ , , Lace with a large party, and a very excellent
constituted the Government organ, is “ antho were discovered secreted in the woods.— Burial or The funeral ^ wgg obuiDed from beginning to end, ÿ,^,, Benevolent Association,
rised to state that there is no foundation for Pushing on, Carmger’s brigade of rebel cav- o{ the |ate ç. W Wallace, Esq., M.D,, father M j fre)amLwas referee, Mr. Willcox am- nor-a mi yen tenv 11 1863
tk.llM.lto «ri. i. the •'«? »» «»« =«c»«-wed b, o„, »«o=d b,,. Mi c w c( lle 6,„ of Dlct,m pl„ for Ki-g, i«d G.=,e. Kipp.« for ORGANIZED NOT. 11, 1863.
2^'L C„»w, A Co., -r ,hU>„, to.1: tfotoçto

subject of the Crown Lsnds and the. Civil upon. In this charge, Lieut. Custer, brother Saturday afternoon çt half-past one o clock. balfa gaie from the N. E. sprang up, T termed by Scotchmen for mutual provident
List bad been reeeivedjby .Hie Excellency Lf ,be General, got detached from his com- Tb6 cortege was compose - af nearly aH the taking chanMa stronglv in favor of the he»-
the Gdverdor, and Hot laid before thé Hopse. raand, but came in with a rebel battle flag and prfocip»l men in the city, the pall-bearers yj man Alter a little dodging. M’v ahon 6lety 0i Scotland, is now iu lull working order
Tbe bon. member alluded to did s°t Lnrteen JoAnme*. Colonel OapTiee»’ brigade being Messrs Southgate, Nichoteoo, heltm daahed away with a strong lead, and cleared "‘wtioh .‘ccu'teulatid^&d to‘£é2i
positively allege that each despatches bad Lboot ,he Bame time overtook the enemy near Franklin, Guild, btamp, Main, Backus and bim8eJf well at the Star and Garter. Here, u^ any of th~? uum^ who^av
beea received, but ekpresaed his beHof that Drainaville. Spreading on each sidHof the Lowe. The venerable Archdeacon Qilsoo however, King had settled to his work, and, teemtew'^Mcouatériricknemijt
such a thing waa probable, as will be seen road our men went in under the wildest ex- oondocted the burial service Many of the _radually 00ming up, they were level at ttib tta vfS
by oar rëport Of the debate. oitement, General Coster, seeing that unless citizens testified ibeir respect fw the deceased f-ndon bttat-house. A good race ensued to den, tÏ Uorric, Fort street, where they may see •

■■ ■ " ................. — we covered the ground with cavalry many by di8pfoying their flags at half-mast. 1 poiDt| but on rounding, toe wind broke sïd

Bto,,» CoLr-BlAH L“““"0,7f ■' KThe ci-xu»». -Tb. C.talfo» to,..

twentjf-seyen ordinances which have been gtbered| and finally tbe rebelp coocladed to r>ard jn|et 0D Thursday, where she still re- 8terd wager, tbe ex-champion won by «x Nomion to ME*atàe.-Th5^Byiaws arc mow 
pMsed by the British Columbia Legislative “ake a gUnd. Om cavairy^ mains. Tbe officers of the ship were enter- lengths, in about 13 minutes on a bad tide. ,tai^j’^nforoe<1' jAjfgfg hbindebsOH,Sse?r-

which have received the Governor’s assent, was discovered in tne rear, v oops tamen

H
il A CARD.

G. W. Cool, Dentist, returns his sincere 
thanks to the citizens of Victoria for tbe '**■ * 
liberal patronage toe bas received from them 
for the last three years, and would respect» 
folly inform them that be intends leaving 
about the 2*th April, and all who desire 
first class work done at New York prices 
should cell immediately. Teeth extracted 
for $1 ; and full upper sets for $40, and 
all otfier operations in proportion.

Office—Langley street.

ON MOBILE.
I 6.—The steamer from 
26th, Southwest Pass on 
feat on tbe 29th, has ars 
in arrived at Key West 
rts that the attack of the 
noboats on Mobile com- 
30th. No particulars 

« that the gunboat Mil- 
up off Dog river bar. 

rleans correspondent, nn- 
, says : On thé 18th Gen. 
tarted from Pensacola and 
lly, for tbe purpose of 
sees of Mobile. It is 
compel the rebels to fall 
na. as it will be the only 
if it be not already block, 
ralry was heard from and >ui

MEXICAN NEWS.

; i

March 21.—The Tins 
Darters have received in* 
iby’s army was within a 
e. Guns were in position 

thrown into the suburbs 
tack on Fort Bradley, the ' -:0 
id already commenced, 
i command of the Spanish 
iment of the latter waa 
28th.
respondent from tbe front 
4tb, says : The whole of 
-ived at Denby’s Mills oa 
. On the evening of the 
i corps received orders to 
ng, which was received 

>ps. Tbe 13th corpe, 
d his staff, are to go

to
iag ma

* iasîf tAlley.

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.—Dys
pepsia, Disordered Digestion.—SodSe persons are ' 
particularly prone to stomach and liver com
plaint. ; while in others these diseases are pro
duced by sedentary habits, irregular living, or 
mental disquietude, The liver and stomach being 
distempered, the heart and lungs soon sympathise 
with them, and both mind and body shortly suf
fer. Tt-ese admirable PiHs act directly on thee* 
organs, and soon restore them to a natural and 
healthy condition. The imparities are discharged 
from the system, the respiratory organs are re
lieved, tbe heated Wood eoolcd, and thc büfou» 
secretion regulated, the heart’s aetion becomes 
tranquil, the nerves acquire strength, and health 
benignly dawns again, happiness returns, and the, ; 
patient is thoroughly restored to easy dige.tion, 
cheering thoughts, and refreshing repode.
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%

11

■troo yj?> an

Ï:
tOFBAN.

ir il 5—The Ætna, from 
62d and Queenstown 23d, 
tical news unimportant. < 
warn the House of Com- 
rtance of the vote to b# 
n the subject of the Oan-

. i;c u
.ft *

-

r
p

lews caused an improve-

•ning Star in an article on 
wible repudiation by the 
arts that the Washington 
^capable of repudiating ite 
government of Eogland. 
Commons, in reply to the 
j as to the protection of 
tbe Southern States, Lord 
supposed the question re
ts regards that destroyed 
s to prevent its falling 
s, the owners must.stand 

it to complain, but at the 
ire been urged to preserve 
of such property. As re
used by tbe Federal Gov- 
an undoubted right to ra

re, but the British Chargé

Vier man. Alter a, little dodging. M’v ahon 
dashed away with a strong lead, and cleared 
himself well at the Star and Garter, Here, 
however, King had settled to his work, and, 
gradually coming np, they were level at ttib 
London bout-house. A good, race ensued jo 
the poiot, but on sounding, the wind broke 
out to all its force, the labor was very severe, 
and King’s weight told. He went gradually 
away, and thoogb M’Mahqo rowed a game

the ex-champion won by six Notion to 
about 13 minute* on a bad tide.
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i.a-™ iXRïïûds1 aïss s-sSm sc: sr iSSSSs»: wBSSKfeSS»

SsasasGs smssE=sœ^#r®SfâEessS '
WÂH (4), P Oit s srîiasqo isi ,^iR j:i»X settled ai any eubaeqoent time, either with - The^h'onVg^àemaiï^î» reouitke^ttat he* ohsélfflid wé ctiuîd bave no settled commet"

-^re™. s^sas
Mr. Duncan—(who bad been busily en*; apparently bon. gentlemen were willing to manner. A great deal had been salti about certain ttiét à if fge Majority of the DeoDle of 

"»T*«°** ^ takeitnp, beinglno» particular about the the Executive making people swallow the ^31^1,13;
V ^luf^**#****1*?* end than the mean» of- attaining. ,The • -.Oro**.:, Lailde',1 "and 'Wi elaltia agaidstflié ÏAforït, hot he believed they did. The bon

teaœsrs«2£ sa^œKÉfap^**!

«ps6sss!tis& MrailNSi Kïfeœ SSESteâl

the committee rosaand reported progress. ; î sovereign In the colonies .the Givil List make the House swallow the Civil List*, he (Wednesday), when the ScLol Sill will be 
WAŸè^itP UEAttS. i « -r - was voted during the reign of the monarch, lyonld treat >,with the indignation it would takpn np. ” “ •'

A To-ttdrrow (tuesday) the House will eo a£ fot a certain Jrenod.after the demise ?f merit, (bear, bear) but he saw a higher and a; ,î\, .... . .:: e;i h ^
h t, ÿJegaiHigfejatefaigfe

$fe&*S8E@ M D“c^m- " ~ ‘icao0Biy% %enhaa''e '“n,‘ B"n*b*’ Prov“|9®in r®gard to the Cm! List wais in thing simply came to this—could we enforce Mr. DeÇosmos rose to set certain matters
____ __________________ °* > Bay,e^’ PeDDfiS" force in Nova Scptia, when the salaries were opr demands ? We must must either accept right in the reports of the papers. He allude*;'

•jjMb» '«P°Ttom questioo.yras.TOt^ ,,, ; ua*<JMMrç.-mal fsopirty, -, payable for eighteen months alter the demise the Crown Lands or give up all hope of to the CoLopt.T^ Iv was there reported that
oath, and ^ thereérd.mjfils Mr.DeCosssos moved the first reading of of‘he sovereign, VSfa must follow the pre» settling the colony. Another point was he had said “ Unlike the am ion of Sir Jam»»

v ^ «l»l Seci^taty of Slate a bill respecting the descent of real property, cedent of England and the colonies in thin that the House had already guaranteed the Douglas, the Executive threw every'oE,,
r Mr. APCInre seconded, tend the> bilF wie W* "as, however, proposed that we payment of certain salaries Mléngïng to the àthfa.in (hfl way of settle»,” Whet he did

. a ^®4l Tu :rÇa4 a firsà time and'ordered to be printed. ®J>oold vote a Civil lajce over the Civil List. The bon. gentleman who had 4Bajr Was,.that (he 1 Executive, by withd,rawiBg
lion, bj|4rould be obliged,ih common justice, ^ supply Crown Hands for a period of two years. He just sat down proposed to pay thèse salaries the public lands from the market bad thrown
to send’â' Representative Of thé Hudson Bay ‘SE„ believed this was ad uhadvisable eonrse L of tti General Re vende for ândtber Obstacles in the wav of tottE The next
interest well as :*,;«j>ré*mtative of tbç , , ”e” 'nt.o C°m?,1ltee °n Sup, So Tar as the management of the Crowd year, withburra^ivit^ln! ctinsi point was? *The ^Cov«nSt could S "

efôattswfi'» twK-him two’conriictirig'stàléàiènts. That this House hàvin» hAPfltnfnr«^,„- tp Reduce the price of lands, and td throw Mr. DeOosdioa explained that be had énlÿz without a special 8statnte. In the ’
*?' P&Jfffe11*06?-' the above grounds, this present session declared the imraedil^f II®™, oP0n* ‘dlAe waseompelled to do so by proposed to loan lire Executive the money Chrohicli 'he also found another mis-

SsœsMSÉPI EEtHjF^^rrFi
•ÿsÿMmmÊSS^; f^wfëfcggB&ÏB&SSSèb a*«5UjfesSbSaUwlv

might edggâs^td éb*er ttiè eÜpènseS tf dticti11 estions as tend td impede the consomma- Douglas, the Executive threw ëverfy: ' bdr*n thïcX rwïhnTwith^îSinÎ! C,auee8^ X> 40 ,pj the bill, passed^y the

'*4: -ibomax»»t^OM«i«M.-.. and Civil List being considered an ièi%di-;:; was tûSÏ’iu ÏUTv to^thei? rarest thS th!^^ If the colony were strong enough to oppose “ It shall be lawful for ^Governor from
The ^*aft of ss Bill of Supply imposing a • «ent In the way of the proposed union," tfce Dost office would not be Llîftd.iw the Home Government (voice—so we are!) time to time to appoint such persons as tie '

tax of i^iperxentpn the gross sales by ,mo flense ia witling te remoV Such, and wiU Sênt^llrn? iSlSKSSSâfeSÏ wa ^““«‘bing but a belplesé, shall think fit to be Teacbe?, of Comment
*ion, mqd£ by the Attorney General, was laid accept thd Crown Ladds and Crown Beve diiS ï LS W.ÆPejD'f*|«my orfive or mx thousand sonjs to Schools.
before t^^We, and notice giv<m . to ask nuea, and in return tirerèfoR pay the Cjvil of the House toY^iTOn to this wavf Tb! attempt to force Mr. Oardw, II into accepting “ It shall be lawful foR the Governor from^'-- 
leave toa^qe.t on Wednesday naxtshy List propose»! by Her Majesty’s Government Government could not whh»™^htÏ! their vt»*»—a people with an empty dxcfie- time to time to appoint a focal Board Of

v ünoihiv; gvi out of the fobde afieing froth the OroWq'and reserve) after it had been once made It! ^aer t0 '*aS.e ”ar "‘th Great Btitain (Iaugh- Education Of not rl6ss then three persons ia 1
General Revenues combined ; provide! alM was wks* for the E»cntiro to lltemn ter),.waee ^ht certainly more amusing then oy School District if he shall ttii k it e*b£ ! »
ways that this acceptance et tlm Çiyii, Bst to crowd the5 Crown £d! ThT‘ (^«hter.) But, to come back, ientedtddo. v sraÆ c:
propose*: considered;:.Sa .adopted solely for down the throats of tfie neonle from 'Monda»' n?* C j>W°r ^ande .^fre “ow *yie8 idle ; “ Snob last named Board shall have power 8,’l

a| z^iisas :aferss«toïîtf52i' VasassS2S65tf4âiSti»

S&dESisÆ&s EtHHdîraB ^
. IwrcoEPORiTiojt.WLL. veyot General shali not be ; filled excepting ves^and if^^w^ill bave ™00,ted‘ We had the aUontoly. of two dir*: Schools shafl be eubfect toihe ord« and di-

The aqmmitjtiwtiped the consideration , with the roœtion of this Hou™,» èS!M*B|y claims Tod everv °"5 8°Tefn,n8 the land,. ,rec*ioo of the General Board of Education.

^ aiÆfefegtt SjjÉÉiilieve In allowing foreigners to shirk in thej 1 *** Xut.were before tit* House and should gentleman if thev were ,^h!! tn rawf : hud Jtftk Sra*'r0tte of ucation/’.wt Sbà&râSSëB 3JW&P» «•— 1°-«*•

tosss^

-»htw .p„k «.y ..M~ , : :SS5,^.i^î,*Sil.jS!S5lsai-M*hj552.°52B®£5æffiS2S2
further ^n this subject, bet he cowtimotal-; 1. Dr. Dicksop asked that the disratch from treated with #itonliooniflront^ith«!hvf ta 1,6 adopted, and we encourage the witil „„„
low snob Aefeotiment as the SpeaÉs» had the Imperial Sejctetarj pf ?tate o‘n%e JuL- £cSw or^ *. Sî l'S?!« ^V>V^^^msourom.l€f;l^lW.ifttrÿ. mScaSduct: S the^firaS^of^be?LS?

simply ^gôy-tpatothe action of the House in . Dt. "as impossible fer any SS“'faa^jS?j£d^th2SS£fcï£ï Wha^, woutà we" do with immigrants when
the matipgiHWksuiieifltmus,; He: wonld re* ! IBleUigeutmw.tp put the same construction the hands of the titodson Bav (SnLv ,!! WWIsfeW cop n try 1 If anything re- boar?^ if hoard'whhtheWW

vsSsssssaSœe i5®KssE» spBEreFvjfsSE -r» *,,A

by the tofif/SpWÀÎeélStëd onAmeS' d»‘e of the despatch, of'‘theTscomvS She ^m^tïthé bîfony ïndïe^ ' ?£?■ weaP™ »“t of the hand/oSe^xintive* ' '
statutes (bear, hear). Mas Sacks mines, and of the haddsomo iddttioh faimti tmUhe lands’ Comply had : ;.ad placé it in the bands of the people. .SSSdî^ute ^L»Tfth

ïxsmkÆmàmk zvstf&ïgz-jsjïç'.ïü^ïüï-'^^
foreigners here did not' oartiWtKè proposed 'though the thrèat had beqo held out that Grown was S/tl fbe colony. If thp je-ty's GoVernnaënt to unite tflo volonimat “I"!* For *h® «b^gé <*80
privilege; and he- did not-befiéve In oflering ;«»lese jWflousé voted t^é sihtry no appoint- they had dÔnî^he&I^Vrai hL3t? t°y m°menV under the présentoircumstànces, SSuL* “îÿ'J* ‘oAmous^
them a bodfi which they would spurn. menliof gold comiiihsltinef Would be made bititv hnt u» be*r ’ï.6 re6Pti?Ü' F01 if we opposed the Home Government in viiu\8tr0y ,b° Free Scboo! principle (bear,

The motion admitting iozeigoeis to vote he woild not :;be ' tiiîtoàMafeti hv the state thamBal^pa «nH iho n °1 k em^rt this matter, bow wem we to expect them to ^ i • ► 1 J - »u .'r

ra& assss sessskssjaspsasw8|sf,cte*e"’m îsscggam-'èV» sus S’S K,hste&± ! ja»V 55816bi"he R-
£musr~-. :ai5§iEÉS WSS3SS® 5K=S2S££ ............-..........

Mr. DeOsimsa ****** suoh web thw i>np«tenf.*.flitches4dttf 4ve be*tf U tory Mg, He.would wish the HdiSTt:

fBaaegjgsg
now nse»d»eeffect of wbtohtihesaia.ifosr» Muèswhiugÿ tbaidflîti the- poshiotf‘ to had of TolSe^Ælïf^K Ï ? f -cl8, Pany (Lear, hem), At the end of two Vears
riod, would hé tokill the MUr^P"'5. - «is* itakem (Hem-, h-eàr) " ByFajjd ^y1, if the nédimeb*.^! h! wf.âîi uZhitl a0 î*“ it the question was uptsertlsd' 'we would at

™»sssase- amstei&iBSSÉ sss^œ!
ago. Hefced-never seen-any bwi. gentle- tickled that lheA"h dilpised 'to ÿieId é”rV veR?or mTd J ^ «•>- Lifl “plaotl i! the n!we, IfTh» ”®
man occupying the position of Speaker dee- thing that was asked; ' £fo was not' so in- ^ea?on ,jg withdraw pur Legklatore • !n ■tS^r°
E5Se,iaB8Si ÇSÊffipfi ESZrS™!^ Ï

l»»@eti$^B5§SsS£s

«M s fesfaiiiÉ tisssy1

«-r Sfii &88S Mt^œs?tfsss
SKtatrts&TSdtt' sftstaMMssstie

>possibl0. !As it was admitted that the Grown rîm„«!uid a'*0®08' ^“«nend 'uniéb to the l««»mg everything -he heard from certain 
Lends question wonld form an important énd 3S l-8oWa^ '‘Xaeuàetiw.'): 'W .4® ^'Wae #odr »n ?<hie lege, tië r
We*hty obstacle in the way o? hnidn, it ^rapedimept Sl.dh!atEl* * ^émurke on the attbjeot be-
would be desirable to settle it,'if possible, on looked tn tiL ,?h : ,y. “ tbat‘ Ha ral H. *' JIHe *°hld call atteotién to b

Helmcken). A, atated k, » |SBj^W. j g|î effi 155,1%“ { St t^SJSSÊSSkî'SS

w if,
rU>9

Tuesday, jùtpail I OiB; alW*ro-iR»no

HOV»B ^

„ S;;^fSsHW.4a
Bayle^^w^ B°rnaby' PUDCan’ CaM"ell>

I ved
; ■:

;~ais.3 eul ioi-is
.307 ; KKIHBUaSSVSK-rS. ti0" 3”-‘

The Solutions m regard to the Light
house reimbursements, and the $34,000 came 
Up from the -Gommitiee oc Ways and Means, 
end were agreed to by the House.

ÿ ûerrr THS DELSOATIOM.
presented the following report 

of the committee appointed to wait on His 
Excellency m regard te the appointment of 
delegates to the Home Gevsroment f»»q h« 

The ‘committee ordéred by the .House to 
wait od His Excellency Governol Keppedy. 
in reference to the appointment of delegates5 sfflfea ïïEmtlbmfà
the Crown Lands, beg to submit thefidHow-
* , *îT:iV »a . v ! . Z■Dg "

1. His Excellency considered,Àhâ^ a dè)e- 
8 settlement of;)he 
The evidence tpat

t

5,1 ,l;01 !
Mr. M'Clure

I

i

ÎOJ

I

gate wonld not hasten the settleme 
Crown Lands question, 
had been taken by the committee of the 
House Ï '
obtain
opinio# ‘Val ééless ' ,to1 'the SecWf
for the__- au *e .aoono.i

« mv;
i mit$

;■

A

AIto5.:0"$3',IAO

’.-V» 8tit

I I a ai' .'.eosKULTOBXL Affairs/ or liinoic 
Wednesday week was fixed to take Into 

consideration the state of agricultural affttiri 
ia the cblohÿ. '

jury Rill;

f

to# verdtet or a jury m civil cases, Mr. flat
le> in ttocehilAaol hstiuen^.xo as oj pqqa

8
y-!

P,W
•y;rs.£

i

i
I

’

tek

clause. He cd'nld’not see that It mattered:T

lalSSSsSS
much' consideration. (fted-Tsqvi t> j sn v^F

The clàéeèlaB-éKuelroàt, -V»
Mr. DeCdstito said ^ motioh 

corporate powers on the local boards where 
suoh exiftediLad ti been leid.^yer from test, -0

After some conversation, the clause making 
the General Board a body Corporate was re. it 
RMettiU bid. , ,,s

‘ Qfampmtom. T®p®rted1 w‘h >?A

meute. ,r -, ...
^WmiaOHHBNT FOR DSBT,

%Æm ' 

sséssss
from committee 

Use therefore took up thé

tirgTO 
li-JCt 
rfdat 
tedt 

•i'd si

Dr.

L".

the

a-.iT- '

House on tbi
gentleman would reconsiderlliBTSbtion.

The mot)?* “ That the cbairMo nowtxfee" 
was put ttod loat.i 

Ay8s-Sf#î<iktm, Deones (2).
Noes—DeGosmos, Powell, M'Cluu, 

ble, Dicl^^qan, Carswell (7).

Conncillors hold office till the election of 
their eucéMsüii, which shall take place with- 
im 14 dajiflbUhltM the final passage of this set.

m lot ii-îniüîOOSB t<! tiu:
the, com* .i

pris: 6<8 i

!8®i mrt
doeshaww only J»eu res. , „d 

of the_whole. Theported
House

itr,.w

....This bill was taken up. hi committee and

Clatiee I. Artisans, Bnilders, Mechanist, ‘ «
i r; ni&tÆMijjà

i

"Xi
£

V.

L
___Jtmi

• construction c

$kl
fbrpiehed by then 

ayaiibim»i

TMHWM
contractor, &c. ■ 

the building slam

per^aLe^pespj° v^wK^b
the bill were pas 

WEIGH•ÿSwïs;
effect :—Siandar

fiffit®a&i i
06108 , peas, 6 
341 bs ; beans, < 
timothy seed, 48 
The bushel tc be 

, set.of the stands 
England to be. s 

kept hy t 
specters to be i

* except in incorpi 
ration shall apj 
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we mint know whet these Grown Linda 
were. The colony literally had been paying

however, the Hudaon Bay Company inevitably 
eame up. The Honee could not stultify it
self by throwing overboard an opinion which 
it had strived at after years of argument, apd 
mature deliberation. Aa to union he main
tained that the obstacle was not thé non ac
ceptance of the Grown Lapde, (bear, hear), 
but the hesitation of British Columbia in 
assenting to union (hear, ; hear). He could 
not forego his position that the Hudson Bay 
Company’s claims meat be fairly secured 
against the resolutions ; if they were amended 
to meet his views on this point he would sup
port them.

Mr. Dennee moved the following resolu
tion :
:i ‘‘ That.this House, after having had under 
consideration the despatches of Her Ma
jesty’s Principal Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, respecting the granting of the 
Civil List, proposed in WSds^atch Of Jape, 
1863, pp, condition ifhat the j^tu^'Bevenues 

Crown Lands be placed under the con
trol of ihe-Local Legislature, considers that 
the scale of salaries is far too high for so 
small a colony as Vancouver Island, and as 
the House has during the, present session, ex
pressed a desire to establish a settled policy 
conducive to the furtherance of Imperial and 
local interests, by declaring itself in favour of 
such a Constitution as may be granted by the 
Imperial Government it is fully convinced that 
it is advisable under the circumstances to 
defer the granting of a Civil List chargeable 
on tbe consolidated revenue till snob union 
shall have taken place, inasmuch as the 
united c&toniee would be able to make a more 
ample provision for the support ot the dig* 
hity of Her Majesty’s Representative, Lh 
Judiciary, and heads of Departments, and at 
the same time be leas burdensome to the 
country than it would be wise or politic to do 
whilst we remain a separate colony. And 
this , House pledgee itself when union

awiSpiE:ss£'a*as»a*tt
nW*st :n<« I

LOCAL INTÏJÿOENOE. i Tüe Barns., .
■ ri • mi :Tt ÿnidsimo) 10 T»d«!g»iimtot;oq
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Fra«.-The building ’formerly used as a 
squaw dance house, nearSpraU AKriemler’a 
foundry, was totally consumed by fire last 
night about nine o’clock. The fire companies 
were speedily on the spot, but before the 
alarm reached town the whole structure was 
a mass of flames. The property was owned 
by Mr. Lenevea.

--------------- -----t———•

Attkmptbd Inob*diarisii.—purjng the 
excitement of the fire last night, ^ome ruffians 
effected an entrance to the back part of the 
premises of Mr. Wm. Wilson’s clothing store, 
Government street, ang set fire to some empty 
boxes that were lying in the yard. By the 
merest accident, Mr. Joseph Wilson’s atten
tion was drawn that way, When hé discovered 
the boxes, Which had been pried up against 
the woodwork of the house, on fire.' By dint 
of great exertions he subdued the flamas. bpt 
not before several panes of glass bad been 
cracked by the heat and the house thoroughly 
charred in the vicinity ot the boxes. In 
another "minute the bouse would -have been 
on fire and the best part of Government street 
probably burned down. The attention of the 
police cannot bé directed to more necessary 
channels than the discovery of these prowling 
and cowardly villains whose mission is wàn- 
top destruction.___________^____ _

A Narrow Escape—A man was handling 
, a loaded pistol in the Globe hotel last night 
when it went off, and the bullet entered 

: Baler’s shop door on the opposite side of the 
, street, almost grazing the person of a lady 
wÿo was in the store,. The ballet struct a 
thiqk buckskin glove, ripping a hole in It, 
and then bounded back on to the floor. Had 
not B tiler happened to have called'the lady 
back aa ahe was going out. the bullet would 
almost certainly have struck her. The oare-i 
less fellow who held the pistol bolted the mo
ment the accident occurred.

----------- I--------i------- i------
Lbkch Rivas.—Barnett, the expressman, 

informs us that heavy rain fell throughout! 
Wednesday night at Leech River, causing the 
HWUBLtoxiia aad -temporarily stopping work. 
The miners are pleased with the Governor’*
WffK #iïMti2r * &<"■ claims laid 
over until 1st May. Snow is vanishing from 
sight faster than ever. The Cornislt jOo. have ! 
dog a ditch to lead Water on to théir claim 
from the opposite aide of the river.

f" Governor's Rbsiûbnck___ The Hudson
Bay Company’s officers here having received 
authority from head-qoarter., offered 25 
aereeèf làqd on the EsquiméH Road to-His 
Excellency as a -site -for the Government

aioau:
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'utir.8%0nday, April T7:
Fb<Ïm Nanaimo—The steam teg Dlima, Capt 

McCulloch, airlved from Nanaimo on Saturday 
afternoon with a few passengers and towing the 
Company’s barge wi$h 90 teas of coal to R. 
Brodrick. The Diana passed H.M.6. Chameleon 
is Nanaimo harbor oa Wednesday morning bound 
/or Burrard’s Inlet. The ship Aquila, in tow of 
the G. 8. Wright, arrived on Thursday aad eOm- 
meneed discharging ballast.

Foa Portland—The steamer Geo.£. Wright 
is advertised toJsan for Portland to-morrow morn
ing at? o'clock. ' i

i aiTbvwdaTa April là.
The House met at 315 p.m. Members 

■riant—Messrs. De Cosmos, Powell. Prank» 
fie, M'OIure, Tolmie, Trimble, Dickson,
Birnaby, Duncan, Donnes, and OarsweiL 
--'f v aUPPLT BILLS.

The Speaker read a communication from 
li« Excellency thé Governor, handing down 
« Bill to Impose Customs Duties on Stock, 

and Vegetables, in accordance 
with the resolutions from the Ways and 
leans Committee.

The Bill was referred to the Committee on 
^Tays and Means.

Y CROWN LABBS AN» OtVIE, LIST. .
The House went into committee dn the 

question, Mr. Franklin in the chair. - ?
A pause of » few moments deoorred, 

broken by a call of “ question.”
; Dr. Helmçken said it was not his intend 
lien to attempt tp away the House by any 
display of eloquenoe oa the question, us 
véally there was very little to say. Every 
bon. member must be fully aware of the 
simple facts of the case. If we looked around 
the country we found that the pre-emption 
law was more or less abrogated ; Indian 
affairs were in confusion ; the gold policy of 
the country was at a dead lock ; the salaries 
of some of the civil servants were unpaid.
We could not move one side or the other 
without finding this Civil List question 
coming up and interfering. If we took Mr.
Cardwell’s despatch, we found that none.of 
ffyjl salaries- were to be paid by the Crown 
Revenue, exoept the Governor’s and Colonial 
Secretary’s.
elusion that the Home Government had come 
to. He thought there could be no real doubt 
aa to the meaning of the despatch. This 
question had been mixed up with the claims 
M (ho colony against the Hudson Bay Com
pany, whether of a real or fancied nature.
He maintained that taking over the Crown
Leeds would not effect this question in the revenues ; Provided always that the accept*
,tig,? ee„d!?r? 7h!te”vV-l?ear’ anee of the Crown Lands and revenues shall
■»<) If he h«d thought it would have that in D0 wa, prej
«feet he would have been the last man to ,0 an. land or arrears 
tove brought it forward. The resolutions Lands set forth as due to Crown revenue, in
*jW?1 W!re t“d the address to His Excellency the Governor
and he did not wish to deal in any political of Joly 1#64 tbe detai,#of which are nér-

srrawifâhJtoàu^s ssÉSsin the report of the c“wû
paased during the lifetime of the reigning Dr. Halmcken <|i'd not see when the résolu-

,»°d f?rK* cerU,D t,mMrter; ‘ions mëaàt, who were they intended for Î 
Although this might be customary, it did aot wha, waa intended to be done with them! 
follow ibuj it must always be done. If the Dr. Powell-They are intended to be
Crownoould part with the lands for a whole p^d 1 (laughter]. .7 V”™" *
lifetime it eodld_ do ao equally lor part of a * Df jelmoken said the resolutions made 
1,(8 k‘ th“ proposition for two n0 pr0Tiaj0n whatever for the salaries which
years be did it .simply and only to give time „ere t0 5e paid - they merely put off the 
fur union (hear, hear). If that came earlier, matter .wees# -F
the Civil List would not have to be paid so Mr. beCosmos saWThe waa mot in « staid
Mara îwnnL ,Wff to makfl a three days speech, but if he
jreare from the Cfowor Lands revenues. If thought the House had any sober intention
the House thought the Civil List too moeh, of accepting the Civil List he wotiid be 
it would bé very easy a the end of tempted tomake e very long speech and go
the two years to reduce A to meet, tto into many detaijs, The tendency of accept-ssæZKSTL i-g.b.ei.Mto.ehb», f„,„,
theconseot of the Crown, but unioe wae-eo 
eortain to take place within the tf>o sears 
tbafr-the Act would not require to be altered;
But at any rate It coaid easily be arranged

^CK.'îf.iKSi i,I“
union first and the Civil List after ; bet he 
ümiîut&ioéd ttiat this was nq) necessary, Bÿ 
voting this Civil List lor twe years, we could 
Mrow no greater burden on tbe colony, be
cause the money was in the lands now. The 
hon. geotleman said if we tbtik the Crown 
Lands we swallowed the Hudson Bay claim 
and' everything else coonedted Pviïth them.
He maintained, however, that this was not 
the case, and the late despatch from the Ex- 
edative'stated tbe same—that accepting thé 
Crown Lands would not affect the claim 
against the Hudson Bay Company one jot;
His Excellency was not a friend to thé com
pany, but bad done all in bis power for the 
colony. As to the House being treated with 
silent contempt by Her Majesty’s Govern? 
ment, he (Dr. H.) knew that the Report 
had been taken into consideration, and they 
had arrived at a decision, which wuh1 perhaps 
already in the hands of the Government 
here ; the Executive, however, said ifr was 
not. The hon. member for the city had pro
posed to loan the sums necessary to pay the 
•ivil salaries to the Government) but he 
would like to ask hew the general revenue 
was to raise $10,000 to do this, when they 
found such a difficulty in raising the current 
yxpénses of the Colony. Besides they al
ready owed the Homo Government $15,000, 
which must be paid. He took up this ques- 
lion more in regard %p union than any other 
point, and he would like this House to show 
that they were actuated by no spirit of hos
tility |o the Home Government or tbe neigh
bouring colony. (Hear, bear ) There were 
many more things wanted from the Home 
Government than union, and it would be 
well to «how a friendly feeling, by which 
we would be more likely to obtain what we 
wonted, than by throwing obstacles in the 
Why of tbe Home Government. He did not 
feel it necessary to add anything ftirther. He 
believed that oy taking oyer the CVown 
Lands and the Crown Revenue, this House 
would be taking the best method to advance 
the interests of tbe colony. It bright be -aid 
4hat tbe Grown Revenues would not in a few 
veers be worrb the Civil List, but he did not 
believe anything of tbe kind.. A"few years 
ago the, House waa vèry anxious to take 
ever the Grown Lands aiéd Vote a Givil 
List, but the lands did not then belong to 
the Grown, as they do now. He would not 
occupy more time, but he would ask hon. 
members to look on the matter in a colonial 
peint of view, aot to attempt to throw this 
colony into opposition to the Bdone Go- 
veroment, as thia would only be injuring 
the colony. (Heat, hear.) By so doing,

MriJcffiidhè other little thibjg#‘^hitih’ were 
qwl ee important to tbe eoltiny. v:<' % "t

Mr..Franklin bad great pleuaure in listen
ing to the temperate and sensible remarks' of 
tho bon. inemhtif fdr Metchosin, Tbe Country 
was certainly in a àtéte which required the 
must ' careiul and prodeot tegi,station. He 
ked always maintained that * e ehoald vote 
» Civil List end Utke the Crown Lands, but
MgH * ' ' ■ ■■ '1ÙTOC aJAPiW.ÏOH-
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: - T;i Montrsil, Kingston, Whitby; Stratford, ;
Toronto, Cobourg, Peterboro, Pictoa,
Quebec, Belleville, Ottawa, Perth,

.La , Fob Valparaiso—The ship Frigate Bird is 
sow ready for sea and will probably sail to-day
teTslydtiio.1 ________________

'V’Tmi AlkXandra—This steamer will sail for
even-
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si Six Months, • - - 
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HamUton, Brantford, Guelph, flim-oe 
London, Brookvills, Goderich,and New Westminster and Harrison rivér this 

lag at 6 o’clock.
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London Bank of Mexico and 
South America, r sSs
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Per star PACIFIC, from Ban Francisco a" d 
Portland—C W Wallace, Mrs Wallace, A Lewis 
,& wife, S Oppenheimer, John Bolton, Paul Haun, 
Da id Maoteli, John McKu, Mr Starr, Mr Collins, 
Mr Mackenzie, George Hecken, W J Louden, Mr 
M Mil by, James Moorhead, M Obenis, J Dunn, 
M Adams, Mrs Kranz and child, Thos Coleskev, 
OB May nee, M Koshland, Captain Chaa Thom. 
S Thom, J Fred, Mr Miller and 7 Chinamen.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—Captain Glidden, Meses Sawyer, Thomas 
Kelly, Lamkinton, Lanin, John Myers, H Ross, 
JOhn Hallit, Bartlette, Wilby, A McCrea, Cras-

Iltl THE WEE]
afniehed to Subsori 
oaths; S3 SOiorthn

ban •dftiO
^1-

BRANCHES;
Mexico, Vera Cruz, San Luis Potosi, Tampiee 

-Lima. .
L. M. LANG, Manager. 

Victoria, V. I., 4th April, I860. kpf
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OF3POS1TIOKTil 4dj In ijiffV * ’s Express,
...

*«
well, R Holmes.

Per brig FRANKLIN « ADAMS, from San 
Francisco—Mrs & Mr B C Graves, B Upson, P F 
Scott, W Bar kins, Chaa Kinney, J Hedgers, S 
Montgomery and 25 Chinamen.
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STEAMER DAY ! K..is was a very serious con- If
W.Rv Barrage, 
Lt P. Fisher, - - 
T. Algar,
S. Street. - -

mi#
ELEVENTH OF EACH MONTH.shall have taken place to accept tire Givil 

List proposed in tbp dispatch of June, 1863, 
on the Civil List adopted by British Colum
bia on ooodition of granting to the local leg- 
islatore the control of this" Grown Lands and

IMPORTS, n
Her Bark RIVAL, from San Francisco—2 bales 

bops, 10 octeres white wine, 256 bits tea, 18 bbls 
brandy,, J55 ; os champagne,' 70 es bitter*, 3 pipes 
gin, » bxsitobacco. 4 oa cigars. 600."mâts rice, 4

Sssrt&pmistisstits
10 hf bbls pork, 12 08 cheese, 10 do prunes, 2 cs
ï^{®IÆiïfB®4î£sïTil

tiMr' il
os hard wars, 18 do matches, 1 do Ssx tbeirit 25

S»7“Xr<*s it SiÆJ.'ÏSü:

calves. 146 hd sheep.,2 horses, 11 hogs, 42 aks 
potatoes, 435 sks bran, 25 bxs bread 
$5,124.

tegaateMaB *»*»«
do oriental oil, 2stoves, &e, 3 pumps, 1 air vessel, 1Upe«>T A$8ay and Bullion Bal-

iawrsgbS 1 "Cf- sis?<Jssatte-ssresKSSSsra,^ îaSBteuasar y«ig

plow fixtures, 12 grindstones^68 ke«s nails 1 bdl ’r 1 “*•' -■*»t -t'ALS0«45f,'‘,i '» s
"seiveaTnlhls cify as a holiday, âll the ppBlic; 2 do scales, 400 Wts rice, 7 baies hep^ m Mii m -ïfrmmt
■nteW» **-. W*r **l, . Druggisis', Qlasssware,,
and the citizens -generally being “ont of! broomsticks ’ And Druggists Sundries, Photographic Stock,
town.” Riding’ driving, boSlidft and walk- „ Per stmr PACIFIC] from S»n Franéiséo and ^ All orders WÜ1 receive nromnt
ing parties were out in ail directions. Sang- ieaïher“d38 do^fthlng ao'dlfhar^are^ldohoDa0 for transportation through
ster’s Plains, GbldStfeam, Saanich and rG4d- ! 47 boots and shoes, ido hats, 74d"opium, 2Pdo * l T* ^
boro Bay attfacted the areater number of the ® d? druK«.‘7 do rope, 1 • do books and an rancisc0* March 15, 1865. ap6 3m is

equestrian pleasure seekers, while the beau- TnUrron
titul waters of Victoria Arm- weré dotted «keep, 13 bags eats, 1 halve. Value, 660,254. - - A ODftCÇO 

*with a flotilla of boats, who darted through c— , . "I

le.g aszs’.tw. jisfnSstS' ™AM,m **
till every, wooded headland aBdigOLsey knoll: bntbbbd
smoked will) the fires of the gay pic-oic1 a„Wi in c,™ n o v - T . «
groups, and the sw^et sounds of cornet and Bk Rival, Blahfsan^rfncisco'^’ A8t?rl* ^
°?.l.e echoed ^aod re-ephoed round the rocky Star Enterprise, Moust, New Westminster •
hills and winding creeks, ridding fresh charms | Sip Northern Light, Mountford, Port Aneeloa 
to the spot.;! The day passed merrily with 11—Star Emily Harris, McIntosh,
all, no accident or mishap occnrriog to mar SV i a

■ »4SSS8feSaÿîiSiigt,
ÀBtswasv*^ imresBUi
Charch, St. Johns, and .the other places of Fïfl0mc2 „ _ . _
worship in the city weré highly impressive; Sloop A>Üs!*Brown.4krt0Bnpmtelfl* 

great - pains were taken by the respective N-naimo er:
choir. ,o tender the anthem, and otoer sa-
cred music worthy of the- occasion. The BkHwiet  ̂^îr^Sa86 JN6W We8tminater
performance of De Monti % Grand Ma=s at Apriiij-stm/oswr^ht,“Lewis Nanaimo
bt Louis College Gborch attracted a large | Sip Native, Jones, Sooke ’ .
number of persons who were much struck T^ndike, ,Thornton, Ban Juan,
by the Very efficient manner id which thé Schï a • - ,
beautiful music was rendered by the Orches- Schr 
tra and Choir under Messrs. Sandrie and ' • .
Palmer. olesrbd.

Thb U. S. S. ShcbricB arrived here early m^r 10~Stmr BnterPriae. Mouat, NeW Weifr- 
on Friday morning from Seattle, bringing us Sip Northern Light, Mountford, Port Angeles
later telegraphic despatches from the seat of a™u Mo£ullo<*> NanaimoTbe ShutMick oolj ,em,W,d . dj, *»*«-*.

time, ui railed foe S,= Fraoefeoe direct. 8gtgWa*8g»y**kW« Aokelo.

Ship Fugate Bird, Weeks, Valpàriuèti^ j d t
AotiMsüsr1 Burr’ Port AngelosApni 13_srp Hamley, Oray, Nanaimo 
Btmr Pacific, Burns, dan Francisco 
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Star Eoterpriee, Mouat, New Westminster 
Anrnh|°Z!!ft’T^n.V.New Westminster 

Jutn Chr J F Thorndike, Thornton, Sap

Schr A Crosby, Ketchum, Nanaitoo

bit:.it.;
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Honse-, p The .offer has «0^ however, been 
accepted. Mr. R. Finlayson has offered 10 
acres on the corner of Quadra street and 
Queen’s arenas, for the same purpose. o

---- :---------j----------- —-------
rr The Pacific left Eequimalt yesterday 
afternoon about 2 o’clock for San Francisco 
direct. She did not carry many passengers J

Thô‘remains of the late Dr. Wallace wprej 
brôùgfii‘ap frëtli' Sao Francisco by the Pacific

for intermentio tiysoilyv v- *'«bio7‘
------------------ -----------------------—------- 1 . .

Monday, April 17.
Goôd Friday was almost univerMllÿ'ob-
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two yearn, was to secure the continuance ot 
the administration, and be did not suppose 
that our officials were any fflor«> patriotic 
than those in other countries.'He would-ask 
why-* cry bad not been made in British Od- 
nrèbia that, tbe Grown Lands bad not been 
banded over to tbe Legislators there. If 
we proposed a anion, it was a remarkable 
thing- that the local legislature on. one side 
bad the Crown Lands handed over to them
mmsm. H l,ot-,LHe maintained, 
with the' hon. chairman, that the Grown 
lends ■question had nothing whatever to do 
with union. The only way to look at the 
Grown- Lands question was as an after 
thought. He would call the attention of the 
committee to the fact that the first despatch 
from tbe -present Executive was in favor of 
union, and utterances from the same sooice 
time after time were in favor of union, and 
when this House came to the deliberate 
opinion that

tes considered 
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union _ was ftinecessary
we found that the utterances of the Execu
tive had found an impediment to union in the 
Crown Lahds. He rally believed that if the 
Crown Lands were accepted now we shall 
not have union duriog the term of office of 
tbe present Governor [hear, hear]. When 
he found our Executive utterance to one 
man stating one thing, and another utterance 
to another man stating a totally Contrary 
thing, he must come to the conclusion, that 
there was some deep laid plan to obtain a 
certain end.

Mr. Cochrane here entered the House;
Mr. De Cosmos would a^k the hoo. Speaker 

what was to prevent aoy reasonable or rational 
Executive from using tbe Crown revenue in 
Paying these salaries—in using them for the 
good of the colony. The hon. Speaker bad al> 
laded to the dispatch of Mr. Cardwell; he [Mr. 
DfiÇ] believed farther despatches were perhaps 
Dow in tbe archives from the colony fu.ly 
explaining the views of Htr Majesty’s Go 
veroment on the matter. When we found 
one utterance promising union, if certain 
things were done, and the same high au
thority giving forth another utterance di
rectly the opposite, he believed; .in disre
garding the utterances of such Bn oracle, 
and going by bis own judgment and tbe 
judgment of his hon. fellows. Hie bon. 
junior colleague had argued that we 
poor weak colony, and should not attempt 
to oppose the Home Guvernmeot. We 
had nor the Imperial Government opposed 
to ns, but only a colonial Governor, and a 
Colonial Secretary here, and a Colonial Se
cretary at home ; if we had the Queen 
and Her Majesty’s opposition, and tbe people 
of England against ns, we might be disposed 
to give way. The resolutions of tbe hon. 
member for Salt Spring he entirely concur* 
red with, and should they pass tbe House, be 
would move an additional resolution roak- 
provision for the payment of tbe salaries 

; unprovided for. ». ..
■ " Tbe House

jAjjo^6 Front Street.
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LOMBARD STREET & CHARING ORQffS
were a

COMMERCIAL. AONDo HI.Vii
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[ESTABLISHED IN 1782.]

by this Company are well known, lend the Im 
portance of its relation with the pub io may be 
estimated fromthefaetthat sinee its establish-

W
Friday, April 14.

bom San Francisco. - The bark Rival, 
Blair, Master, arrived in Royal Roads night be
forelast, and was towed into port by the steamer 
Union yesterday morning. She has been twenty- 
five days on the way, six of which were in the 
Straite ; light head winds most of the passage. 
8he brings 114 Chinamen, and a large cargo of 
general merchandise consigned to Pickett jt Co.
- FeB Nanaimo—The ship Aquilla, Capt. Say- 

ward, arrived outside yesterday, and waa taken in 
tow by the steamer Geo. 8. Wright for Nanaimo, 
where »he will load with ooal for Sari Francisco.

0N thb Bbrth-The bark Tèmrest, Captain 
Hinckley, and echooner Sarah, Riptain Hewitt, 
were loading in Srin Francisco for this port.

Fbom Sam Francisco.—The steamer Phcifio 
arrived yesterday morning about three o’clock, 
with some forty passengers and a small cargo uf

' V t. Éftti ■ ■7 lot 7 J • U : ’
iÉ&maia'toQ

m iitm

The undersigned having been appointed agents 
for tbe above Company, are now prepared Io

out eargo, on the most Favorable terme. ^
TBos. c. njmuijco.

British 0*

to*
birth. ■ "Jnow

Æasassspwa ». «m mmw «Thÿg
Dbath at San Francisco.—We mnoh 

regret to learn that a telegram was received
W• Wallace at Portland, announ

cing the death of Mr. Lott, the talented 
manager of the San Francisco boose 
of Dickson De Wolfe & Co. Mr. Lott was 
suffering from illness when Mr. Wallace left 
the Buy City. - •

■
““ Creek. Cariboo, Marsh 
ohu Martin, of a daughter.

d ie
Agents for Vancouver island sad 
mbia. orfT •' to
December 12,1864,
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